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_not clean of sand. On one brick of 
iooo ounces which we melted recently 
our loss amounted to over 40 ounces, 
more than four per cent. I am not in 
favor of putting an arbitrary value of 
$15 on gold dust as clean dust as it 
comes from the mines is worth more 
than that and such action would do 
great injustice to the miner. Some
thing should be done to stop adultera
tion. There are people here in Dawson 
who are making large sums of money 
by that practice. A short while ago a 
man came into my office and asked for 
the loan of (10,000,' stating that he 
wanted to buy and sell gold dust and 
in three months’ times would guarantee 
me a profit of $20,000. We have had 
to refuse diist from the banks, in fact 
ijn one instance we were compelled to 
send back a large amount three times 
and demand the return of our check 
before comparatively clean gold dust 
was sent to us. ' I am in favor of an 
inspector of gold dust being appointed, 
one who has knowledge on the subject, 
who shall have authority to fix the 
valu* of any quantity of dust.

Manager Delaney, of the N. A. T. & 
T. Go. said : "I am in favor of the 
retirement of gold dust as a circulat
ing medium. Our present system 
works a hardship not only to the mer
chant but to the miner as well.” ...

Manager Fulda said r-^Oh, I will do 
my talking at the board of trade. I 
may change my mind before then. ” '

EEÎING 
TONIGHT

TO ARRANGE 
RECEPTION

accepts his challenge, and fo show 
that he is sincere he will post $1000 
as a forfeit.

This forfeit is to go as a side bet af
ter the match is clinched. The winner 
of the contest is to take all, as Martin 
says he will not accept one cent if he 
does not dispose of any one of the 
above quartet.

Martin is a giant in physique, and 
has a longer reach5 than any of the 
heavyweights. He stands over Six feet 
and weighs more than aoo pounds.

For several months Martin has been

SHARKEY 
COMING
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jrptSioes
hoes For His Excellency Commissioner 

J. H. Ross.
A meeting will be held late this 

afternoon by citizens of Dawson and 
leading miners to arrange for properly 
extending to Hon. J. H. Ross, newly 
appointed commissioner of the Yukon
territory, who is expected to reach this Ruhlin’, sparring partner, and the
place on Monday, a fitting reception, i.tter has showed Martin many points 
It is barely possible that "Mr. "Kôêè'may 0f ti,e game.
not reach Dawson before Tuesday aa be--------- ——------------------—. ---------
did not leave Whitehorse until Wednes
day morning of this week.

The meeting today to arrange for the 
reception of the honorable gentleman 
will be non-political and will be net 
alone the action- of the British citizens, 
but of Dawson i tes regardless of nation-, 
ality or party affiliation.

:T OR
[Board of‘Trade Will be foi* 

Discussion of Gold Dust 
Question

Wire* HI* Willingness to Meet 
Frank Slavln In 

Dawson.

■

Ni m m

El IS m LEADING JOPIC Professor Parkea 111.
Professor Faites went up to Flat 

creek to take a moving picture of the 
A. E. Company’s coal mine in opera
tion last Wednesday. In going down 
the shaft to change a film, he took a 
chill which bas since turned into a 
severe case of la grippe. Mr. Parkea 
was unable to get any further than the 
nearest roadhouse, to which place Dr. 
Rimer

r bottle ai toll un DEM.
loetzman'a

Sporting Editor of Chicago Amer
ican Also Accepts

Its Retirement as rieditfrtrof Ex- 
I; change Will be Argued.. t

---- -

EASTER>kirts ..
was immediately summoned. 

Yesterday Mr. Marsden went up with a 
team and cutter and brought the pro
fessor to his rooms, where he is now 
resting easily. As a consequence of Mr. 
Parkea’ illness, the Savoy ia dark on 
moving pictures this week.

IN BEHALF OF THE BIG SAILOR:R MIZNER HAS VIEWS SERVICES
Orrell Who Will Reach Dawson In June— 

Man Will Meet Early In July— 
Slevln Gets Expenses.

X

Ays Adulteration of Dust Is Largely 
> on Increase—Manager Delaney 

Favors? Retirement.

Fitting Exercises Will bo Held 
at All Churches,.__ \IUE

The big cigars have arrived at GeorgeEaster Sunday is always a joyous 
occasion. It is commemorative of the 
greatest victory ever recorded in sacred 
or profane hisory.

When Christ after a three days’ 
struggle with death arose from the 
grave and proclaimed himself the vic
tor there was great rejoicing in heaven 
and on earth.

Ever since that event although nine
teen centuries have passed that victory 
has been resounding and reverberating 
until now it is known and celebrated 
in all lands.

The churches of Dawson have all pre
pared special services in commemora
tion x)f the occasion. <

At St. Mary’s church the following 
well selected musical program has been 
arranged :

Rosewig’s Mass in F ; soloists, Mes
dames Mullen, Atkinson, Miss Carr, 
Messrs. Clayton, Mahoney, Provab, 
Genest and Randall ; Lambillotte’s 
“Haec Dies,
Mullen and 
“ Victimae Paschal i. ”

[ rrom Hutu rday'a Daily,!
^®w York, March 28, via Sksgway, 

April 6.—Tom McDonald, Dawson. Y.
T- “Will sccept. Send one thousand r

From Saturday’s Daily.
At tonight’s meeting of the Board of 

' Trade the gold dust problem will be 
the topic of discussion and some reso- 

Ùution will probably be framed which 
brill have for its object either the re
tirement of gold dust as a circulating 
itsedium or some scheme will be ad 
f nuced whereby the merchant will be 
I protected from the unprincipled adul- 
I krator of gold dust. Manager Mizner, 
■ tithe A. C. Co., when seen this morn- 
I igrelative to the subject, said : “For 
R A past two weeks our company has 
I; glased dust which has been tendered 
P bas for payment of bills when it was

ALLY BELCHER’S 
WILL FOUND

‘GAT’ HOWARD 
IS DEAD.ATS,. 1

-
AIMED expenses to New York Journal. 

(Signed ) “TOM SHARKHY."
larket Wes at His Home, Carbondale, 

Pennsylvania.
After thé death of Frank J. Belcher, 

of 17 Eldorado the court appointed 
Duncan McDonald, Us partner, and C. 
M. Woodworth to look tor his wilt. A 
thorough search of bis cabin and per
sonal effects was made but no trace of 
the will could be found. A telegram 
was sent to bis home in Carbondale, 
Pa., asking if they had any informa
tion concerning the missing will.

Yesterday a telegram was received hi 
reply from S. C. Whitroor a former 
partneTôf Mr. Belcher's which reads : 
“Will of Frank J.Belcher here. Eliza 
M. Belcher, Clarence B. Spencer, of 
Corbondale, and James E. Walsh, of 
Dawson, appointed executors. ’’

It is-said that Mr. Belcher’s estate 
outside is larger than in Dawson. Mr. 
Walsh will take charge of the estate in 
Dawson and the other executors of the 
estate outside.

Famous Soidier Killed by Boers 
February 17.

The above is a copy of a telegram re
ceived this morning by the person to- 
whom addressed, but to those net 
familiar with whet led up to its being 
received it would be unintelligible.

On March i6lh,a telegram having two 
days before been received by Prank 
Slavin asking him to arrange for meet
ing Sharkey in a glove contest in San 
Francisco, and Slavin not being able, 
owing to business interests here to get 
away, Tom McDonald wired to Sharkev 

a purse of (10.000-to- be con
tested for In this city sometime during 
the coming summer, also (1000 for 
expense money.

The receipt Lf the wire todsv wee le 
answer to tbaf sent by McDonald and 
it signified Ih* willingness of the sailor 
pugilist and/hero of any hard fought 
battles to ÜH

“Gatling Gun” Howard who gained 
such fame during the Reil rebellion is 
dead, having been killed in an engage
ment with the Boers, which occurred 
in February last.

Howard was an American, his home 
being in the state ot Vermont. He was 
in the employ of the Gattling gun 
manufacturers and his services were 
secured to handle a Gt tling gun secured 
by the Canadian government to aid in 
the suppression of the Reil rebellion. 
During that exciting period Howard 
acquitted himself most excellently and 
was substantially rewarded by the 
Canadian government. Since that time 
be has dived in the Dominion, having 
acquired large interests in Quebec and 
elsewhere.

During the recent war with the Boers 
be offered his services to the govern
ment which were eagerly accepted.

When the Canadian contingent was 
preparing to return home Howard or
ganized a corps of scouts From among 
those who desired to remain in South 
Africa and was given command of same. 
While on a scouting expedition he was 
killed in a skirmish with a Boer forag
ing party. His death occurred on 
February 17 last.

tOSE

t THE LATEST

ISi ...IN....

?/ chorus anti duet, Mrs. 
Miss Carr/; Gregorian,HATS

S SHOES
CLOTHING

Evening services will t 
when the following pr 
rendered : Solemn vespers (first rendi
tion in Dawson ) ; Aizol/’s ‘‘Dixit Do- 
minus, ” chorus ; Lambillotte’s ‘‘Mag
nificat,’ ’ Mrs. Atkinson and chorus ; 
“O Salutaris, ” Mesdames Mullen and 
Atkinson ; “Ave Maria, ” Luzzi, Miss 
Carr ; “Fantum Ergo,
Messrs. Clayton, Mahoney, Genest and 
T. Sheridan.

At the Presbyterian church in the 
morning Mrs. Ritchie will sing “Ho
sanna” with special Bastër songs by 
the congregation. In the evening the 
choir will sing “Christ,Our Passover,” 
with Mrs. Ritchie and Mr. Wye tak
ing the solo parts and Mr. McPherson 
will sing, “Th$ Palms. ” ■

Special music has been prepared by 
St Paul’s Episcopal church including 
the anthem, “They Have, Taken My 
Lord Away,’’ to be sung in the even
ing together with Strainer’s “Seven 
Fold. Amen.” Rev. B. Totty from 
Mooeebide wtl^ conduct the evening 
services.

At the Methodist church tomorrow 
the services will be of a special charac
ter. The choir will render the follow
ing Beater music :

Anthem. “Christ is Risen,” Parks; 
solo, ‘Resurrection Song,” (Shelley), 
Mrs. W. T, Libbey ; anthem, “Choir 
Angelic, ’* Hsnscomi solo, “Holy 
City,” (Adams), Mrs. Devig.

Preaching 11 a. mf and 7:30 p.m ; 
Sunday school, 3^p. m A special Baa- 
t«y session for the children. All are 
iqvited.

held at 7 -.30, 
;ratn will beI j 

1
HP up against Dawson’s big 

Australian who has ever been recog
nized as a hard man to put out.

In corroboration of the telegram from 
Sharkey the following message 
•Iso received this morning:

Chicago, March 29, via Sksgway, 
April 6.-O’Brien & Jackson, Dawson, 
Y. T.—Sharkey in New York, 
will accept if (1000 expense money aad 
half of purse I* posted with one of 
Hearet’a newspapers.
(Signed)

Belts,
ckets pargent&Pinska w»e..

Reminiscence ot » Thespian.
At Brighton Beach I hit Mow Rosen - 

stein, who wss organizing a one night 
“Faust” company, for s job.

“What part do you wish to take?” 
be inquired shortly.
“I wish to take the place of Mepbia- 

topbelea, of comae, I answered, draw
ing myself up ptoudly, for I had on a 
new euit of clothes and could afford to 
look him in the face.

“And why do yon wish to take the! 
particular part?” be inquired.

I was amazed at hie dullness ; bnt, 
concealing my disgust ss far aa pos
sible, I explained that it was because 
the devil always gets his dues. He 
seemed pleased at my repartee, wrote 
me out a (500 per week contract and 
pa<d me my first week's salary oi (7.50 
in advance, I played the devfitflr 
“Faust” until nearly the end ot the 
season, alter which I was cast in “The 
Foundry,” a workingman's play.—In
dianapolis Sun. , -

(Gounod),“the Comer Store”

He

>es,
hotel McDonald ii:

w. W. NAUGHTON, 
Chicago American.

Pipe Burst.
An accident occurred this afternoon 

at 1 o’clock at the Yukon M ill. A 
pipe connected with the big boiler at 
the mill became filled with water re
sulting from condensation of steam. 
The pressure of the water became so 
heavy that the pipe gave way at the 
joint with an explosion like a pistol 
shot, A cloud of steam followed bnt 
fortunately no one was near enough to 
come in contact with it The pipe was 
repaired immediately and no delay in 
the working of the mill resulted.

“Mose Gunst has came.” So have 
the big cigars at the Pioneer.

See Lang as Brander the Texas con
gressman at the Standard.

THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS MOTEL 
IN DAWSON /

JOHN 0. BOZORTh - - Manager ! \
i>»—W—————<1 Messrs. O'Brien & Jackson ire pro

prietors of the Ssvoy theater of this 
city and are interested with Tom Mc
Donald in the enterprise of bringing 
about the meeting of the giants. As 
will‘"he seen, the wire received by them 
sake for the posting ol ball the parse ; 
but ss this is easy tor Dawson, IN rv 
quest will be complied with at once.

Tow McDonald if a personal fritad 
of Tom Sharkey, having been bis busi
ness manager for one season. McDon
ald was also manager (or Jeffries (or 
several montbejaod is highly thought 
of by both. Sbsrkey has the utmost 

The olio at the Savoy this week is confidence in bits end that is probably

vn,
ck; ..Orr & Tukey..

freighters
ite,
at

!
daily staoje

|T0 AND FROM GRAND FORKS
1

9 A. M. AND 3 P. M.

Office • • A. C. Co. BuildingD why hie wire difl not ask that any per-
Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pto. !“°" °‘ ,be Wrie * V»** 

oeer Drag Store Aa it is nowioo late for Sharkey to
reach here over the ice, it will N some 
time in June before he can strive. It 
is expected to bold s series of holidays

(Continued on Page 8,}

Ip^
L fL SHONE 6 ir YOU ARC IN A MUSHY

OFFICE. A. C. BUILOINO

ir Re- FreightingHonnen CbechAko eggs by the case. Meeker. 

Fresh turkeys st the Denver Market.on. FOR
Another Pug Found.

New York, March 20.—Billy Mad
den, who manages Gut Rublin, thinks 
he has another pugilistic wonder in 
“Denver Ed” Martin, and'is confident 
that he can deleat all the heavyweight» 
except Rublin and Jeffries.

Madden believes that Martin will be

Choice loins at Denver Market.»»>»*

?bate tUbtksâk I •
Mint——’SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS « ROM .A. M. CO. -

....Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also full line Hardware, Steam Hotte and 

' ' Steam Supplieê

THE ONLY READY MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter’s Brushes.*,
Boiled Oil and White Lead. :..............................

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

aches. -1
8:30 a. * I 

15 p. m. ®g 
8:00 a-

p. to.

i. ROGERS.

•heavyweight champion some day, and 
be intends to pry him out with the 
best heavyweights in tbe business.

Madden has issued a challenge on 
behalf of Martin 'to meet Robert Fitz
simmons, Torn Sharkey, Peter Maher 
or Kid McCoy.

Martin ia not particular as to which

Mclennan, Mcfeely & co.1■

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY
......................................................................... ..... ............................................. <T
K 'JmS* ■' ' -. -. ' w
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be of no benefit. If the government I 

handled gold it would put dust out 0 
circulation as a medium of exchange 1 '— 
and that ia what is moat needed today * —“ 

Mr. Fulda sounded the keynote is 
the situation in the following:

“What we want js the retirement of 
the gold dost.” be said. “It'is in tbe I 
province of the council to accompli* I 
this, because it ia illegal to pass go)j 1 
dust. Of course custom

LET DOWN 
EASILY

- Indians Dying Off.
Seattle, March 20. —That the Alaskan 

Indians as a-race of reds are destined 
to early extinction ia the belief of 
Lieutenant D. H.'“Jarvis, and there is 
perhaps no better authority on the na
tive tribes.of the North. DaVis ia in 
Seattle on hia way to Alaska.
-"“It is no exaggeration to say that 25 
per cent of the natives in the Nome 
and other sections of Alaska-invaded 
by the whites last year died of disease 
and starvation, ” Lieutenant Jarvis re
marked. “Of course, with such a 
death rate, and Jk see no hopes for a 
much better condition of affairs to ob
tain in tfye future, the Alaskan In
dians will soon become practically ex
tinct. The history of all inferior races 
is that they die out on the advent of 
the white man.

"“One cannot but be interested in 
Esquimaux disposition. In tbe face of 
the disastrous results to them of the 
fiOSroachments of the whites they have 
borne all with scarcely a murmur. 
There is a marked difference in this re
spect between the natives of Alaska and 
the Indians of the plains, who fought 
to bold every inch of ground taken

SHE HOLDS THE FORT RE<
gap?

D.ST'r Mrs. McConnell Declines t<? Go to 
Barracks Today

-Z
HI

) makes the law 1 
and under it we have considered gold I 
as a medium of exchange, but to (*. j 
compelled to accept $14 gold at a •*! 
uation of $i6,or to to pass out $17 -31 
at (16, works a very great wrong-® 
many people. I think the retiremtw 'P* 
ot the gold dustjthe key to the ait*. * 

tun. Let it be supplanted with 
rency. ” ~ \

It being evident that the matter«1 
retiring gold dust as a medium of », 
change was of much more moment 
the real question of an assay 06* 
there was considerable unanimity gi 
expression on that subject, an#iy,y 
President Mi ner called atteaiou 
the subject before tbe meeting. O—

Mr. H. T. Wills made a lengthymj 
concise talk on tbe proposition froa, ■ 
banker’s standpoint ‘in which b. I 
showed by figures that the total
conducting an assay office wit]_____
mint, of which there are none in the 1 
Dominion, would cost mere than the I 
miners are now paying to have th# e 
gold assayed or turned, into mosifr-B 
Among many points made by Mr . Wife I 
the following statement was submitted: I 

“No corporation anywhere will ever I 
pay any more than the gold Is worth, ■ Victc 
no matter how much black sand it nwy 
have or how pure it may be. As we 
have no mint an assay office for the 
purchase of gold is not necessary-iffe, 
simply going into trade, tor the gw. de con 
etnmeut will bave to sell it in Ses# 
or San Francisco—and 1 want to jg 
you that gold in San Francisco is weft 
1-8 of 1 per cent more than at Seittk.
At neither place, however, is gold w 
valuable to Canada as it is in New of a rai 
York, because all large financial ht* 
actions are based on New York tsh

Proposition to Ask for Govern
ment Assay Office Gingerly 

Handled

F..A

Will
;

Y BOARD OF IDF IASI NIGHT.Which Retires for Council of War After Short but 
Interesting Skirmish.

m

Was Not Upheld by Previous. 
Staunch Advocates. FThree Doctors and Police Matron on the Scene — Stage Was In Readiness 

bat Not Needed—Large Crowd of Curious Spectators—Mrs. McConnell 
Under Arrest at Her Room in Charge ot Matron — Further Develop
ments Expected.

T Boer

:r
NO ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORTERS

From Thursday and Friday’s Daily.V.....4
“The king of France with forty 

thousand men marched up the hill and 
then marched down again.’’

A squad of police marched down Sec
ond avenue this morning and then

quested to assist the defendant to dress, from them.
But the defendant not only declined 
the proffered assistance but also de
clined to make a movement towards 
dressing herself. On the contrary, she 
became hysterical, cried, laughed and 
ahriek<a ’àlldtàtfklÿ; ahdi Yikè lièbkèT «66 died; aff' -wTffifa" ' a few weeks, 
of old, refused to be comforted. Her 
physician, Dr. Catto, was present and 
strongly protested against the treat
ment being accorded his patiefiT. Dr.
Richardson was also present by request.

While tbe above scene was being en
acted upstairs the street on two sides of 
the Melbourne was packed with people.
From blocks away people could see the 
crowd and, thinking a fire was in prog
ress, rushed to join the throng. Many 
crowded into tbe building and upstairs 
from whence they were summarily or
dered down and ont by Edward McCon- steamers lay at anchor in Dutch Har

bor some of the passengers strolled over 
the hills back of tbe town. They built 
camp fires which proved most disas
trous to the natives: Tbe fires spread 
and burned the grass, and with it de
stroyed the berries, the bidrs’ nests 
and tbe young foxes, all needful to the 
natives. These things, aside from fish, 
were their chief reliance for food.”

LORIcoeiei“The Esquimaux were in a pitiable 
condition froth hunger and disease as I An Inoffensive and 
saw them about Nome last summer.
Whole families died. I remember of a 
case where seven out of a family of

solution Passed — Gold Dust
Question Tackled Next. Bums

_m> ftgtin._______________ _ __ _
, Mrs. LueiTa Day McConnell holds 

the Wirt and in the language of old 
John Falstafi can say without stfccess- 
M-COUtredtCtion, “I wtti take mine 
ease in mine inn.”

As was stated in the Daily Nugget dt 
yesterday a warrant was issued from 
police court for tbe arrest of Mrs. Mc
Connell to compel her appearance in 
person or by counsel at that court to 
answer the charge of criminal libel 
preferred against her by four members 
of tbe Yukon council, Messrs. Senkler,
Dugas, Ogilvie and Wood.

An attempt was made by Corporal F.
F„ McPbail who is in charge of the nell.
town police station, to serve the war-j™ In the meantime the police were in

sisting thst their charge get in readi
ness to proceed to tbe barracks, and 
she as persistently refused to do so. At 
length the three physicians, Drs.Hurd- 
man, Richardson and Catto, having 
conferred together, talked quietly with 
Capt. Scarth who ordered bis men to 
withdraw which order was at once

------ ÿrom fKuHday «nd Friday’. Billy...........
The amount of talking done at the

Board of Trade meeting last night as, 
çompared with the actual business 
transacted was in the ratio of plus 100

Some of our people at Nome did not 
stop to consider the condition of the 
natives. Esquimaux were often seen 
dying of hunger and within sight of 
the provisidns of the whites. Still 
they did not beg or steal and made no 
attempt to take food. Esquimaux are 
prond. They-tell of their trouble and 
sufferings only to such of tbe whites as 
they know to be sincerely their friends.

“Instances of the recklessness and

I* A

INto minus I, ' —4c,-------
The wind has shifted and now blows 

from another quarter.
Resolved, That the Board of Trade 

favors an assay office in Dawson, pro
viding all peisons shall have the right 
to dispose of their gold to the assay 
office or any other persons if they shall 
so desire.

The above compromise resolution was 
passed, being substituted for a preced
ing one introduced by Falcon JoellB
which was as follows.:_...-------

Resolved, That it "is the sense of the 
Board of Trad; that it would be desir
able to have an assay office established 
at Dawson as a substitute for tbe pres
ent system of royalty collection.

Resolved further, That the establish
ment of an assay office at Dawson sole
ly for the purpose of assay and pur
chase of gold by the government would 
be of little if any, benefit to the com
munity.

Two hours devoted to the hearing of 
“ general expression” preliminaried the 
introduction of the two resolution and 
the passing of the former which was 
presented by Tbos. McGowan.

Besides a full meeting of the board, 
many others interested in the welfare 
of the country were present. Commis
sioner Ogilvie- and Judge Dugas occu
pied seats on the platform with Presi
dent Mizner. It being understood that 
the question of the desirability or un
desirability of tbe establishing of an 
assay office in Dawson by the Domin
ion government was the main topic for 
discussion at the meeting, the officials 
as well as those having large business 
interests in tbe community’ were invit
ed to be present and participate in it. 
Mr. Ogilvie, being first called upon, 
said that last June the council, being 
convinced that tbe royalty was too 
high, had memorialized Ottawa to re
duce it or, in lieu of making the de
sired reduction, to establish an assay 
office here and compel all gold mined 
in the district to be deposited there in 
exchange for government certicfiates 
negotiable in any part of Canada at 
their face value. He did not believe, 
however, as there is no mint in Canada, 
that it would be the proper thing now, 
in view of the reduction in royalty and 
other concessions made to the miner, 
for the government to go into the gold 
buying business as he did not think it 
would be a self-sustaining -proposition.

Judge Dugas said that in conversa
tion with Ottawa officials last summer 
they expressed themselves as favorable 
to the establishing of an assay office 
here, but legislation was first needed 
in order that parliament might act in 
the matter. . The judge said it was but 
natural that the banks would oppose 
such a move, but it rested with the 
government to act in the matter.

In reply to a question propounded by 
Mr. Josljti as to whether there is now 
any authority for the establishing of a 
Dominion assay office, Mr. Dugas said 
he thought there was not.

Mr. Te Roller asked if the Dominion

*ng

«nd Kl 
till wh 
which 1disregard of the whites for the Aleuts 

can be cited. Last summer ss the■fig.-#;
This4r=:-

B Ü ne

ver xWhile in the east I never heard a dt-ffi Americ 
mand for a mint. Onr Canadian 
ing and financial system has stocw 
test like a solid rock when bant 
over the continent were failing. I| 
that if we start gold coinage in 
it will interfere with our present fin#- 
cfal system. Our gold will go to N«t|
York and be remelted there the «s* 
as sovereigns are now. ”

Further remarks were made by 
Messrs. Joslin, McGowan, Te Rolls, 
McLennan, Macaulay,Timmins, Paid*
Condon and others.

The resolution above printed was in
troduced by Mr. Joslin to be subititnted 
by that of Mr. McGowan which passed 
fn an apathetic way which1 yUinly 
said : “We, the Board of Trade, don’t 
care a continental about a local tisay 
office. ”

rant at about 9:3c o’clock this morn
ing and, owing to defendant’s reported 
indisposition, s covered stage in which 
were numerous robes, was provided and 
on hand in front of defendant’s home, 
the Melbourne hotel, to convey her to 
the barracks. The police matron, a 
kindly appearing woman, and police 
surgeon Dt, Hurdman, were passengers 
in the stage-coach to render any atten
tion that might be required in the 
short but eventful journey back to tbe 
barracks.
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Steel Combine Is Growing.
New York, March 18.—J. P. Morgan 

& Co. today confirmed the report which 
was circulated here that all the inter
ests of John D. Rocefeller in the iron 
business, including mines, railways 
and lake transportation lines, are to go 
into'the, United States Steel Corpora
tion. These interests include the Lake 

-Superior Consolidated Iron mines, 
which concern has a capital stock ot 
$50,000,000, of which $29,887,448 is 
outstanding. It was incorporated un
der the laws of New Jersey in 1893 to 
acquire and operate iron mines in the 
Mesa pa rangé, Minnesota. The com
pany owns extensive properties in this 
region and leases some of its mines to 
the Carnegie Steel Company and other 
large steel manufacturers. It owns the 
Duluth, Mesaba & Northern Railway, 
extending "from Duluth to Iron Moun
tain, Minn., and embracing about 130 
miles of road.

The Lake Superior Consolidated Irdh 
mine has no direct mortgage indebted
ness of its own but the Duluth, Mesaba 
8c Northern Railway has a bonded debt 
consisting of $1,00,000 first mortgage 
6 per cent bonds due in 1922; $2,251,- 
000 consolidated mortgage 6 per cent 
bonds due in 1922, and $2,644,000 sec
ond mortgage 5 per cent bonds due in 
1918.

It was reported in Wall street today 
that tbe capital stock of the new 
United States Steel Corporation will 
be increased by $too,000,000; that this 
increase was made necessary by reason 
of the acquisition of the Rockefeller 
iron mines and- properties in the Lake 
Superior district.

obeyed although Mrs. McConnell is 
now in their charge, the police matron 
remaining with her.

When the police came down stairs 
and slowly retired ss if for a council 
of war, and the driver of the stage 
coach, without sounding his horn, 
mounted bis seat and drove away, the 
hundreds of curious people who lined 
-tbe street dispersed with the knowl
edge that Mr». McConnell, instead of 
recapitulating, still neld the tort and

*Preto

April 5- 
«lreigt
light.

On first applying for admission to 
Mrs. McConnell’s presence It was de
nied tbe corporal* on the grounds, as 
stated, that she was sick, confined to 

- - her bed and unable to receive him.

.

Loud 1 
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1

The corporal retired and telephoned an 
acccount ot the situation to the com- H|B
mending officer, Superintendent Prim- i that the/end of the beginning of the 
roae, at tbe barracks, who at once dis- ‘ libel suits had not yet come, 
patched a squad of police under Capt.
Scarth to the frodt. In the meantime

!
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On motion of Mr. Macaulay, a spe
cial meeting of the full board will be 
held Saturday uigbt at 8 o’clock lot 
the purpose of discussing ways and 
means for retiring gold dust as‘~a~S® 
dium of local exchange.

New members were last night elected 
as follows: Geo. M. Allen, J. E 
Rogers, T. W. O’Brien, Daniel Rote, 
S. H. Weisberg and C. M. Woodworth.

This/ afternoon at 2 o’clock Dr. 
Richard
Starnes in the police court and made a 
statement as to the physical condition 
of Mrs. McConnell, and on his sworn 
•tatement-thp case was continued until 
such time as he (the physician) thinks 
the defendant able to appear 
police matron will remAin with Mrs. 
McConnell until the case comes on for

son appeared before Magistrate
Corporal McPhail had returned to the 
Melbourne, been admitted to Mrs. Mc
Connell’s presence and bad executed 
the warrant which placed her under ar
rest. Shortly thereafter the detach
ment from tbe barracks arrived, and, 
being informed of the prog'ess made, 
the police matrop who bad been sitting 
out in the stage, was called and re-

fat posit 
«tardéew tty.
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In a Village Sunday SchoaL ApriI - 

A parson was one Sunday examioitg ti,e 
a Sunday school class in catechism, be ^ ^ 
fore the congregation The usual qua
tion was put to the first girl, a stnf louse 
per, who usually assisted her fatim,• brough 

publican, in waiting upon custom*», «ion, bt 
“What is your name?” wading
No-reply. '
“What is your name?” he repeslsi 
“None of your fun, Mr. Smith,” New 

said tbe girl, “You know my April 5
well enough. Don’t you say wheal* ^.nlin 
come to our house on a night, ‘KrJ 
bring me some more ale !’ ” ■ W aD

Tbe congregation, forgetting 
sacred ness of the place, were in a 1 
grin, and the parson looked daggi

hearing.

CONTRACTD. W. flcREA
RETURNS.

;
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Inspected Timber Tract on Way 
, Down River.

Mr. D. W. McRae, crown timber in
spector, returned Saturday from a sev
eral months’ trip to the outside.

He made the trip from Whitehorse to 
Dawson with a dog team inspecting 
the timber along the river. __ _

“Dry wood,” he says, “is getting 
very scarce and this winter there is cut 
and piled along the river between Daw
son and Whitehorse 15,000 cords of 
green wood.

“There is a large number of men em
ployed cutting wood but there is as yet 
no indication of there being an over
supply cut and tbe prices will in all 
probability be about the same as last

For New Bank Building to Robert 
ricCrieff.

The contract tor the. new Canadian 
Bank of Commerce building was yester
day awarded to Mr. Robert McCreiff at 
a price of $21,356 exclusive of the 
vwniti --- 7 ’------ :.................. -

Hi
The foundation of the building has 

already been started and the work will 
be rushed as rapidly as possible and 
there will be an effort made to have it 
ready for occupancy by the 1st of May, 
although it is not considered that it 
can be finished in that time.

I The
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1: btForced to Leave.
Mobile, Ala, March 19.—The story 

of the burning of 60 negroes at a tur
pentine camp in Baldwin county, sent 

As the corner where the building is out from Mobile on March 15, being 
to be erected is very much exposed to wholly an invention and of possible 
being damaged should the river reach a damage to this part of the country, the 
very high water mark a dike is being Mobile Chamber of Commerce demand- 

year. built around it for protection. ed the name of the inventor of the sen-
“Sawlog timber is getting very Stone for building the dike ia being sation from a newspaper in the North 

scarce along the Yukon, and they now hauled from across the river and is now which bad published the item. The 
have to go back into the smaller being placed in position. This will paper gave the name of a Mobile news-
streams to get it. There are a number afford protection to the whole of that paper man, adding that he was not^a
of the smaller streams where good tim- block upon which are situated several regular correspondent, and that he had 
ber is being found which was thought wharves and warehouses feid which been ordered never to send another line 
by everybody to be very unlikely places would be liable to suffer considerable to the Northern paper, 
for finding it." damage in the event of high water this The information obtained by the

Mr. McRae brings the report of a spring. - -■ -_________ Chamber of Commerce was today laid
new coal discovery at Montagne, where Tfae many friends and admirm<,t before the Mobile newspaper employ- 
Porter & Co., and L.W. Hall have sev- Actor Ed Lang will be pleased to learn Irtgthe man in question, together with 

Jeral locations. They have found a four- that he will next week return to the the chamber’s condemnation of reports 
foot vein and claim a better grade of Standard theater for the remainder ot o{ such a character and the writer ofcoal than any yet located- the season and will preside over the » enarseter, and the ^nter of

theatrical features of that popular em- lbe turpentine camp fire story there- 
porium of amusement and entertain- upon resigned from the the paper with 
ment- - I which he was connected.

Mr. Redmond's Protest.
London, March 18.—In tbe how 

commons today William Reds* 
Irish Nationalist, gave notice ths 
would take an early opportunity a 
forming King Edward that be ha 
earthly right to use the title oL*"— 
fender of the faith. The argu*J*B 
came up on Mr. Redmond’s qoeso» 
as to whether the title would spi* 
on the new coins and, if so, eh*1 f* 
ticular faith was meant. The 
lor of the exchequer, Sir MMi 
Hicks-Beach, replied that so I014J 
the king’s titles remained unAWn 
they would appear on the coins.
Mr. Redmond protested and was 
to order. "______ '_________ • , J|l|

The telephone company is 
Hng a wire up Hdnk.er creek ifnj 
length, which, by the way, wilUSj 
great convenience to the peopllS 
who heretofore have bad no 
communicating with the city 
than by letter, messenger or by 

buy1 gold, he said an assay office woul4 tbe trip in person.
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operates any assay offices and Mr. Ogil
vie replied in the negative. However, 
Abe province of British Columbia main
tains an assay office of its own.

R. P. McLennan was of the opinion 
that the establishing ot an assay office 
in Dawson would greatly assist -the 
government -in collecting royalty 
which he declared is not now paid on 
more than one-third of the gold mined. 
But of itself, unless authorized to
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Enough Honey Has Been 
Crossing River.

An effort is to be made by the coun
cil to get control of the Williams and 
Howard toll bridge across the Klondike 
and convert It into a free public high
way.

In the estimation of the council the 
public have payed toll long enough for 
the privilege of crossing the river and 
the members are unanimous in declar
ing that-the bridge should b* public.

The board of public works was in
structed at the meeting last night to 
examine into the least of the present 
owners and report what steps will be 
necessary to gain control and also to 
find out how much money it will take
to purchase it. —-------

; The bridge as it now stands Is not 
considered safe for traffic and an engi
neer’s report as to its condition will be 
made to the council. I I _

Should the council obtain control it 
is the intention to remodel and rebuild >
the bridge and make it into a safe free

'**""*"' EN ROUTE

TRAft ild for H. A. Davis, of Discovery Claim, 

3 Tells of It.
Editor Daily Nugget 

I returned from a short business trip 
to Dawson to my claim, discovery on 
Montana creek, on the first of April 
and expected to find, as I had leit in 
my cabin, plenty of bedding and grrib. 
But to my surprise I found I hadn’t 
enough 1 left to feed a jack rabbit. Be
fore going away we posted a notice on 
the door for people to eat what they 
wanted, bnt to please disturb nothing. 
But they stole a fine fox skin robe, all 
our footwear and my last shirt. ^

I consider this a fairly good cleanup 
for the first one on Montana, and hope 
the perpetrators will be compelled to 
pay royalty on what they took.

H. A. DAVIS.

---

Delays Dawson-Bound Traffic for 
a Day.

Skagway, April 4.—The train which 
left here yesterday morning only got 
as far as Glacier, 16 miles ont from 
Skagway, where a snow slide caused 
the rotary to topple over. The passen
gers and 50 head of cattle were brought 
back to the city lata last night bnt 
started ont again this morning, the 
line being clear. -- -j—

The City of Seattle is just in with 
150 passengers bound for Dawson. 
They expect to get in over the ice.

— Actor Barrymore Insane.
New York, March 30, via Sagwgay, 

April 4. —Actor Maurice Barrymore has 
been taken to an insane asylum. —

/
,tI------------------•.-

HI be Scene of Railroad Con* 
stuction in the Near 

Future.
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Boers Derail and Plunder Freight 
Trail at Johannesburg.

Agulnaldo Advised toAcknowledge 
American Sovereignty.

The Record Broken. ___________
According to late news from Skag-

w«T the steamer Dolphin ha. broken DECLINES TO BE INTERVIEWED
the record for the round trip between
Seattle and Skagway. having completed „__ _______ _
it in six days and twenty-one hours, *.. ...
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he total coat d 
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LORD SALISBURY IS VERY ILL.

Drsmatk Scene in Halifax Legislature Five Natives Hanged at Manila forVanderbilt Money,__________
London, March 20. —The Duke of 

Marlborough’s plan to build a mag
nificent London house in Cnrzon street 
has been checked.

Although he bought the site, tore 
down the old buildings and had every- 
tbing ready, be was stopped by the old 
English privilege known as ‘’ancient 
lights,” which preyents him from put
ting np a tall structure 1 and shutting 
out his neighbors’ window light. It is 
a legal right in England that where a 
man has enjoyed 20 years of uninter
rupted light, nobody can shut it out 
without compensating him.

The duke bought the church prop
erty known aa Curzori Street Chapel, a 
low one-story structure, which, the 
congregation had abandoned for an
other hqtne. Many sharp comments 
were made upon the duke’s purchase of 
holy ground, because the chapel was 
a favorite place of worship for some of 
the aristocrats of Mayfair, and the 
Prince of Wales Sometimes attended.

Back of the chapel is a small street 
with a row of dingy shops. The duke 
bought this property, intending to 
throw all into one, but the county 
council interfered and forbade closing 
the public right-of-way. The duke 
got around this, bnt certain neighbors

; r Fram Paris to Dawson, r—
George Dnpny, representing Le Ma- 

tip, one of the most influential jour
nals of France, is in the city on his 
way to Dawson. He' will spend a 
couple of days at Whitehorse and then, 
go directly in, probably by means of * 
dog team. Mr. Dnpny is on an im
portant mission. He is going to tra
verse the northern country thoroughly, 
and, in bis own language, “take a 
note of everything—great and small.”
He will spend some time in Dawson ton * daring capture of Agninaldo, A 
studying life in the great mining camp, delegation from Kansas, the borne of 
and then Be will view the process of Pnnston, waited on the president and 
gold-taking in the surrounding conn- «.grated the promotion of their fat- ** 
try. He will then embark Upon what |w ^ j- 
he says is the most important part of 
his mission. Besides being a represen
tative of the paper, Mr. Dnpny is con
nected with the French Geographical 
Society. The latter body has request- 
ed him to make a survey of the Mc
Kenzie river, to, as tie says, correct 
some errors in the present map.

Mr. Dupny is a young man, and baa 
the suavity and gentility of the real 
Frenchman. He says hé ie just from 
Paria, where Le Matin is published, 
and calculates it will be a year or more 
before be will be back through Skag 
way.—Alaskan.

flurder of Archibald Wilson-
demns Royalty Tax. First American Execution.

Mosher’s Victim Left Skagway 
This Morning.

Skagway, April $.--H. G. Torrence 
left for Dawson on the rooming train 
today accompanied by bis manager, G, 
M? Nation, and R. A. Wise. They 

will go on to Fortymile and Eagle 
where Torrence owns mining property 
purchased last year from the Alaska 
Syndicate ana the Klondike Estates 
Corporation, Ltd.

Torrence says "trtarcrrrt suit against 
Hosher has been compromised, the 
latter paying over $13,800, ait the 
money be bad. At two different trials 
Hosher has been found gnilty of em
bezzlement. He is now applying for a 
new trial with slim hopes of its being 
granted.

From Friday's Daily.
iijSctoria, B. C., March 31, via Skag- 
.4*, April 5.—Mike King’s Cbilkoot 
LjaBLake Bennett railroad bill was not 

: |ptfg those favorably reported on by

From Friday’s Dally.
Washington, March 30, via Skagway, 

April 3.—President McKinley has pro
moted Gen. Frederick Fnnston to the 
position of brigadier general in the reg
ular army aa a token of hie appreciation 
m behalf of the United States of Fun*-lad Klahink Railroad and Navigation

till which was favorably reported and 
which has passed its second reading. 

This undoubtedly means the building
than at Sesttk.
ever, is gÉhs 

it is in Hew I of a railroad over the Dalton trail start
financial Mg 

New York M 
er heard a 1 
Canadian ba 

-m has stood 
when banks

■tog near the mouth of the Chilcat 
«liver 20 miles south of Skagway. The 
■American franchise has been already 

, 1 obtained and the company has unlimit- 
18 eibacking in the London Exploration 

■ppany, which practically means the 
schilds.

The matter of a pecuniary reward for 
Funston overshadows the question aa to 
what will - he done with Agninaldo. 
The matter of a reward wee before the 
cabinet today and no specific amount 
was agreed upon, bnt it ia admitted 
that he will be very liberally rewarded.

failing. Ip 
inage in Cahill 
nr present fitMj| 
will goto Hw 
there the «am --Pretoria. March 30, via Skagway, 

April 5. — Boers derailed and plundered 
«freight train near Johannesburg last 
■t.

8 Boers Are Busy.

PREHISTORIC
NOTHING

Agulnaldo at Manila.
Manila, March 39, via Skagway, 

April 5.—Agulnaldo today conferred 
with five member* of hie erstwhile 
cabinet who adeiaed and urged him to 
recognize American sovereignty. He 
hat not yet announced hi* fee lings, 
refusing to be interviewed or give out 
any statement as to the etete of hi 
feelings towards bis captors.

Hanged in Manila.
Maplta, March sp, via Skagway, 

April 5.—The first American execution 
took place here today when five natives 
were hanged for the murder of Archi
bald Wilson, the English superinten
dent of the water works. The motive 
of the murder, which occurred some 
months sgo, was robbery.

were made by 
wan, Te Roller, 
rimmins, Paid*,

Salisbury III.
"London, March 30, via Skagway, 

April 5.—Lord Salisbury is dangerously 
i .l from Bright’.^disease.
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True History of Watch Chain 
In Hunker Creek.

possessing the right of “ancient 
lights” put in claims for damaged

He Missed Her.
A speech which had a pathetic as 

well as an amusing side is said to have 
been made by an old New Hampshire 
man on the occasion of his second wed-

Tbe duke might bniid a bonse ns bigir 
as the old church, but no higher, 
without paying. The sums demanded 
were exorbitant, for the owners deter
mined to get some of the Vanderbilt 
millions, so work was stopped. The 
chapel had been demolished and ttyie 
ground cleared, but the site was board
ed up, for the duke refuses to pay the 
extortionate sums demanded for ‘‘an
cient' lights.

The efforts of a Dawson paper to 
spring a sensation upon an intelligent 
public bv stating that a watch chain 
bad been found several hundred feet 
beneath the surface of terra firms on 
Hunker that was supposed to have be
longed to a representative of a prehis
toric race is the veriest kind of rot. A 
portion of a watch chain was brought 
up with a bucket of dirt there a few 
days ago, but its presence has been 
wholly accounted for. On Monday 
night succeeding the 17th of March, 
St Patrick’s day, a dance was given 

4)t the Arlington roadhouse on Hunker 
in honor ot the memory of him who 
drove the snakes from Ireland. Dur
ing the night a dispute arose between 
“Scowfootv Murphy and '-Sandy'’ Mc
Pherson as to St. Patrick’s nationality, 
Scowfoot contending he was an Irish
man and Sandy that be was a Scotch
man. Mrs.Arlington of the roadhouse, 
wno is partly of French extraction, 
backed Sandy by saying that St. Pat
rick was part Scotch and part French.

The dispute waxed warm and at 
length Sandy jumped Scowfoot. Then 
Scowfoot didn’t care a continental 
whether St. Patrick was s Plymouth 
Rock or a Clydesdale. lie only knew 
he bad been jumped, and he was there 
for business. Like the forces of Msrco 
Ilazaris “they fought like brave men 
long and well” and until they had 
torn much of each other’s clothing off, 
biffed and swatted each other in the

- Fernlnst Royalty.
London, March 31, via Skagway, 

April 5.—The Financial News contains 
as article on the future of the Klon
dike in which thëre is a strong argu
ment against royalty. It says that the 
toposing of the royalty tax has greatly 
Warded the development of the coun-
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■d simple ceremony, 
“yon all know that this, good friend 
that’s consented to marry me is some
thing of a stranger in out town. Now, 
I feel kind of insufficient, being only 
a man, to make her acquainted with 
everyobdy as quick as I’d like to. So 
I’m a-going to depend on yon women 
folks.
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Whitehorse Is In It.
Mr.Ogilvie reports to the department 

of the interior that up to date n (Tex
te naive work has been done in the de
velopment of the copper lode near 
Whitehorse,bnt says it is expected that 
operations there on rather a large scale 
will be undertaken during the summer 
months, and it is quite probable that 
during the present year considerable 
work will be done at this point, mak
ing it one of the most important in the 
country. And from this lie observes :

We may safely estimate that White
horse will rival Dawson in the course 
of a few years.

Ultimately Dawson will have lo.opo 
or 12,000 inhabitants. The timber of 
tbe-Yukon, according to Mr. Ogilvie; 
-is fast disappearing, and probably 
within the next year or two a con
siderable import trade in lumber will 
be done. Coal is being extensively de
veloped at several points in the terri
tory, and will take the place of wood 
for fuel. The seams discovered and re
ported by Mr. Ogilvie in 1897 above 
Five Fingers are now being exploited. 
The quality of the coal is lignite of a 
superior class, but not enough develop
ment work has been done to speak fur
ther as to ..its character. — Toronto 
Globe.

fry-

commotion at Halifax.
Halifax, March 30, via Skagway, 

April 5.—There was a dramatic scene 
is the legislature today when a bill

be added, with a confiding
smile at the member* of the gentler 
■ex, “to make bet feel at home among 
us, juat as my first wife would do if 
she was here today. I mis* her con
siderable all the time, bnt more’n usual 
on an occasion like this-!"

lay Schoel.
A Raw Yeeag Lawyer.

Some of the members of the bar were 
discussing contempt cases heraeee of a 
recent notable event In the state, awl' 
one of the little coterie related a per- 
«oui I experience.

“I read law at home and bad my as- 
iminations through « little country 
lawyer who knew a greet deal, but 
never Bad a bin case and wee notorious 
for hie ability in abusing justices of 
the pence. It may seem a preposterous 
statement, but’ I had never heard or
thought of such a thing aa contempt-el-------- -
court when I bed my first professional 
experience ia e common plena court.

had the opposition attorney 
made an objection than the judge ttiled " :
against me.

“I proceeded to inform him that be 
waa wrong, that be knew he w»» wrong 
and that I wished he would quit hi* 
pettifogging. The -lawyers in ettead- 
ance were temporarily petrified; the 
venerable judge glared at me over hie 
glasses, finally smiled in a lorgivlng 
sort of way sod told me to proceed.
Very sooq there was another well taken 
objection, end again he tuled against 
me. Tim practically took tbs props 
from onder my cisaa, and I went at the 
judge at m» instructor had been ac
customed to go at a justice of the peace 
in a back township.

“ ‘You honor, ' I declaimed, ‘in a 
political accident. In the eternal fit
ness of things you should be digging 
coal or cleaning out underbrush. You 
have 00 more 
Zulu chief of mercy, 
there is a higher judicial tribunal in 
this elate that’— But there I was halt
ed by o fine oi fiioo or 90 days In jail.
The judge took me to lus priva 
where be learned fay story 
mined the fine. To pay I200 
time would Lave pauperized 
now have quite a reputation for never 
rubbing the court the wrong wsy.”- 
Detroit Free Press.

today examining 
in catechism, be- 
The usual quo 

first girl, a sMp of the legislature. The bill
ted her fatbei,1 Jkooght out a great amount of discus-

v«s introduced to abolish the upper

Two Ways of Telling It.
Once upon a time a king in Bie sleep 

dreamed that"all ot Mi teeth fell out 
before him, one by one.

He summoned a soothsayer and asked 
dim to interpret the dream.

The soothsayer said, “O king, the 
meaning of thy dream is that thy lam- 
fly and relatives shall die in thy pres-' 
ence, one by one, till all are gone.”

The king was very angry at that and 
sent the soothsayer at once to prison. 
Then he sent jor another soothsayer and 
again asked for ai*interpretation of the 
dream.

The soothsayer made answer, “O 
king, the interpretation of thy dream 
is that thy family and relatives shall 
die, one by one, and thou thyself «halt 
outlive them all.”

With this answer the king showed 
approval and commanded that a present 
be given to the interpreter, and that be 
should be sent home with honor.—Ex.

A few days ago, when the tbery 
mo me ter went np to 60 above and the 
sun’s rays were taking the snow off 

nd it looked to the freâgbtetr» 
ley would have to discard 

sleds and nee wagons. The lowering 
of the mercury and the. light _ fall 01 
snow which accompanied it made 
sleighing good again and wagons were 
pat hack into the barns. It will only 
be a abort ti

*iqu, but did not pass even to the first 
Hiding.

pon customers.
!?”

s?” he repetUA 
n, Mr. Smith,” 
know my 

mu say when yt* 
in • night, 'BeL 2
le!’ ”__

forgetting **
:, were in * hio* 
looked dagger*

Sultan Story Denied.
New York, March 30, via Skagway, 

April 5-—The latest news Irom Con- 
Wpntinople denies- the report that the 
ipUan has fled.

£

Demands Conceded.
t. The strike of workmen on claims 19 

■Ml 20 below on Hunker the former 
01 tfr'8 week has been satisfactorily 

wjnsted by the advancement of the
■ *le of wages from $3.50 to $4 per day
■ H No.

No

• Protest.
-In the boo** 
lliam Redmo» 
te notice that i 
opportunity * 
d that he hA. 
the title of *1

20 and on discovery, although 
men on the latter claim did not 

BA* for a raise. The several owners 
A?%* claims mentioned are Thos. 
A*fip«trick, Curly Munroe and Mr. 
jSB Between 30 and 40 men alto- 
j^kqnit work. None of them were 
“J^kyed but

OKI. istreased

eyes until they wére nearly bunged 
sbnt, . and in many other respects 
proved to sn admiring crowd of specta
tors they were worthy of the respective 
names—Scow toot Murphy and Sandy 
McPherson.

. The argu**
imond’s que** 
tie would epW
1, if so, wbst H 
at. The chsa*j 
er, Sir Him|l 

that so long 1 
■mained ao*10M 
the coins, pi 

ed and was <<§I

During the melee the 
watch chain which anchored the watch 
of Scowfoot to bis vest d’as broken in 
various, divers and sundry pieces which 
were scattered over the ground there
abouts and on which a carpenter, io 
pieparing the house for the joyfuljocca- 
sion, had scattered a lot of shavings, 
The next day a frugal miner gathered 
up a sackful of the shavings for the 
purpose of starting a fire io the shaft 
of his mine, and in the first bucket of 
dirt hoisted thereafter was found the 
links of the watçh chain, blackened by 
fire, the “evidence of a prehistoric 
race.! ’

The question of St. Patrick’s nation
ality1 is still unsettled on Hanker ’

Vnew men were secured
When to Select Diamonds. jÿ

may appèar strange to you,’.’ 
said a diamond expert, “but drmp, 
murky weather practically kills the 
diamond business. No dealer dare buy 
for fear of cheating himself. The 
purest white diamond 'wjJJ on one of 
these dark, foggy days take on a straw 
shade and to all appearances is off col
or." Always" pick out a diamond on a 
clear day, but see to it that yon have a 
good light ed the gem, for many deal
ers tint their ceilinge and walls a deli
cate hue, ‘which gives the stone * 

bq^bluisb tint which it does not or abould 
possess in a clear light. ’ Ex.

w

wages. The wages on 
*9 Were not advanced and the re- 

2* “that only four or five nJtn afe
Sl-Vorki

cilia. “It

ng on it. the r?h°,i. theires i£ , ftolng a Fixe Business.
'•ifeii?6 ®u.rier, of the Pioneer saloon, 
iwi"1?, big business these days ow- 

rAfiKv™ jact that last fall he brought 
9*,. kim the finest assortment of 
,"uET‘s and cigars ever coming into 
SE oountry. A special shipment of 
SE" J.s now on the way in to com- 

his stock in that line. At hi* 
SSUV*8! night a party of revelers were 

w>ne “ad lib,” which by t 
'• "°» selling for $10 a pint.

of justice than a 
Thank heaven

. - Ü
aany is 1
er creek i 
e way, now until the wagonswill and re

st that 
me. I

will be put Into use again.the people “
; had no m 

the city 
ager or by 1

mThe cold weather still continue* and 
every day makes ti»« possibility of the 
river breaking up as early this year as 
it did last mote doubtful.

y
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When a Woman Wills
ii taken for the prevention

The Klondike Nugget
-dri£H£=S£

ALLXK BMW................................................

more care
of fires than formerly was the case, but 
also to the fact that the fire department 
is now organized on a- basis which 
affords much better protection tbdn 
formerly was the case. These facts 

be taken into consideration by

66 lit-' V

Syy l V I 1
* r*

ix
Some of thé greatest men in history have suc

cumbed to a stubborn woman. When your wife tells 
you to dress up, you might as well discard your old 
clothes and loosen up your purse strings; when added 
to that, you are told to see HershberG, then give up 
gracefully and accept the inevitable. *

We have on display the finest clothing in this 01 
any other country and at prices which are reasonable 
All our immense stock is tailor-made goods and guar- Mark
anteed for Style, Wear and Fit.

Was Ca
SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 

DAILY should
landlords In determining the rents 
which they ask. The decrease in risk 
from fire should admit of a substantial

n 00
a® «, </Yearly, in advance

Permontffby cà'qàér in city,in advance! *4 TO;
I Wh«n tb

W«8
inn-wuKLY

«24 00early. In advenee. 
lx month»...........

Permo'nth1 by'carrler in oily, in advance 
Single coDlee.......... ....................-.................

reduction in rents.12 00
6 00 Ota

. 2 00 The latest thing in the way of mixed 
drinks is the -“Carrie Nation Cock
tail. ” These are said to have attained 
widespread popularity on the outside,' 
three of them only being required to 

place the most inveterate consumer 
hors de combat. As Carrie only re
quires three good strokes of her trusty 
ax to reduce a handsomely fitted saloon

25 I

SEE US BEFORE YOU GET INTO TROUBLE. I \F?UtW
■ \-The u

)
When a neutpaper offert itt advertising tpaee at

- goad figure for it* space and in fortification thereof 
guarantee* to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of day other paper published between 
Juneau and (be North Pole.

letter»
And Smail Packages eanbstent to the Crests by our 
carrier» on the following daps: Every Wednesday 

- and Saturday to -Bdorode, &***•
Dominion, Bold Bun. Sulphur, Quarts and Om

ni defies yer ter move der kid. She th»s er 
’stifercate from der doctor and her ladder 
trades at Hêrsfiberg’s.’’

OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK HERSHBERG ||f«^sL ■ 1 charm in

: F" ly that it
: reward, i

’ As thou] 

you knov 
motive ti 
us to bel]

r--

m continue to believe we believe what we a similar accident had
There was nothing to do bnt jwj,^
in the ambulance along, with the»er

After that the ride across townw# 
exciting enough for a cowboy. At fiat 
the patients sympathized with eatii 
other. Then they began to cry jg 
chorus. At Broadway they fell to ki*. 
sing each other. At Third avenue they 
were fighting like a pair ot Kilkenny 
eats, and I had my hands full in ket|i 3 
ing them apart. The woman by 
scratched the man”s face dreadfully 
and be had nearly closed her eye with 
a punch. When we struck the asphalt 
in Twenty-sixth street, they 
singing ‘We Have All Been There Be
fore Many a Time, ’ and such siegiagi 

x^Phe urpoat attracted a crowd 
dently thought I bad an ambnl 
of lunatics. When we reached Ug 
gate, they swore eternal friendship 
and at the office they parted in team" 
-Ex.

The Winchell twins are making * big 
hit at the Savoy itt “Belfry Chiteti.*

For choice meats go to the 
Market.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’fc'S

hafEW.STROLLER’S COLUMN.gs-i unrecognizable mixture of glass, believe. _____
This resolution, Mr. Chairman, I rt- 

spectfqlly submit as the most feasible 
and satisfactory solution of the assay 
office question. Of course, I am only 
one small nail in the great boot-heel of 
humanity and I ds not wish to be con
sidered forward in this matter and I 
merely submit the resolution for your 
distinguished consideration.

Chaplain—Let us prey for divine- 
guidance in the consideration of this 
very weighty and important matter.

V
The latest secret organization in Daw

son is the Boosters’ Union which or
ganized last Sunday with 125 members 
and 40 applications yet to be con
sidered.

The only stipulations are that no 
booster who eats more than two meals 
each day or that ever goes to bed with 
a dollar in his pocket can oelong. 
Officers are not elected for any specified 
time, the member owing the greatest 
number of restaurants in town being 
entitled to fill the chair. In the ab
sence of funds to hire a ball, the union 
will hold its meetings on the river un
til the ice goes out, after which some 
vacant lot will be selected. Of, the 
present membership 38 answer to the 
name “Kid.”

to an
wood «fork and general bric-a-brac, the

While surveying in this country in 
the far «away, dim and distant part 
Commissioner Ogilvie bad some very 
peculiar expériences in his efforts to 
obtain information from the Indians. 
A short time ago he related in presence 

mixologists who make of the Stroller en account ot a diagram 
thereof to pay a "handsome" * » route drawn by an Indian away

back in the Edmonton; McKenzie river
miles from

t <name of the new drink seems particu
larly appropriate. If Mrs. Nation only 
realized the fujl-t possibilities of the 

situation she would take out a copy
right on Jjer name and compel all

yon.
* of course,
I To tell 
1 it at all. 

*-■- «ruer iron 
excess of 
as all liar 
in their o 
talker, ho

1 wgayly 

colty to k
I He «W
■ dtBly ret

jtbout 1 
1er witt 
tried, I 
ntures c
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tee. I Prom Haturdsv's Dallv —™- 
THE MATTER OF GOLD DUST.
In considering the.. gold dust situa- sacnligeous 

tion the Board of Trade should, above such use 

all things, see to it that no _
men dations are made wlrteh will accrue

or some other place 500 s
All the local churches are preparing 

special services for tomorrow—Easter 
Sunday. Spring bonnets will not be 
wanting to lend their color and charm 
so the situation, as Dawson is well 
tnpplied with those most attractive 
features of feminine apparel. From all 
indications Easter Sunday will be an 
occasion long to be remembered.

any known point,
-Mr.Ogilvie and his party had reached 

a Hudson Bay trading post and know 
ing that they yet had from 300 to 500 
miles of practically untrodden forest to 
penetrate were not feeling at all jubi
lant at the prospect before them. In 
conversation with the trader in charge 
ot the post they were informed that a 
certain Indian in the locality was thor- 

the country

to the injury of the miner—the man 
whose shoulders rests entirely theupon

burden of maintaining the country.
Everyone ii agreed that the nee of gold 
dust as a circulating medium is un
satisfactory. The end to be attained is 

some method whereby currency may 
become the general means of transact
ing business without effecting any in
jury to. tbe miner. It the Board of 
Trade is able to bring forward a satis
factory solution of the difficulty it will 
accomplish a result very much to be 
desired. The question is a delicate 
one to handle, however, and should be 
dealt with exhaustively and from every 
standpoint before any final determina
tion is resched.

To assume any fixed valuation at 
which dust shall be accepted does not 

*10 our wsy of looking at the matter, fur
nish a logical way out of the difficulty. 
Gold dust from tbe different creeks in

wlwevi-
awtfsll

bit
F “You d 

never min 
I had rise 
onr shop! 
was stand

ougbly familiar with 
through which they desired to pass and 
the trader was of the opinion that hav
ing more intelligence than the average 
native, the Indian could draw for the 
party a very fair map or diagram of 
the route to be followed. He was ac
cordingly sent for and the trader ex
plained what was desired of him. A 
sheet of paper and pencil were provid
ed and the son of the forest sat down 
to a table to draw the diagram. The 
first mark took him off tbe paper and 
on to the table. He continued to the 
edge ot the table, dropped to the floor, 
drew a line of many crooks and curves 
upon the floor and finally reached the 
wall which he began to ascend with 
the pencils thenxhe stood up 
stool and finally moved the table to tbe 
wall placed tbe stool on top ot it,stood 
thereon and continued to draw bis line 
as high as he could reach. Making a 
mark there he informed Mr. Ogilvie 
through |he trader who understood the 
language spoken “When you get here 

at the fork of the river.

The Boers have derailed another 
Those troublesome Boers are 

than Morgan the raider, and
train. I or sotneoi 

I weather ' 
I said, ‘Hoi 

" “ ‘I lov 
[■ of thyme : 
I end I thin 
[11 big as r 

Good 
[ talking fc 
I agtted rab 
«•“Potted 
ÏÇ “Those 

! water. O 
I from one’ 

men in 01 
peaceful 
ferocity a 
Other sex. 
both dinir 
can sit ai 
mer and 1 
dim and d 
while outs 
the «lope 
croak desp 

Wlie 1 
bit—tomoi 

IT." ‘Whal 
terdav I vi 

>: there is a 
e little one 
' cocious b 

Ï? breakfast : 
“ ‘Well 

set back, 
did not fin 

“The ne 
bring the 

‘“Six si 
rived—one 
a pink ni 
like his fa 

r of a cabba

Xworse
Morgan’s terrible men. Why • man 
who is licked will refuse to admit it,is

\

something which no one can under 
stand, save possibly tbe man himself.

FALCON JOSLIN
BROKER

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Man 
ing agent for 
of New York.

Mutual Life fnauranceWhatever means may be taken for 
protecting ffoe forests of the territory 
should be given all possible encourage

ment. ■ __

The outlook for a carnival of sport
ing events in Dawson during the com
ing summer is very favorable.

Comedy In the Ambulance.
“When I was an ambulance sur

geon,” said tbe young family physi
cian, “I used to start like a fire horse 
at the sound of the call. I was just as 
much interested in the work at the end 
of two years as I was the day I began. 
It was the excitement of the life that 
made me so fond of it. I had all sorts 
of experiences at all sorts of hours. 
There was an element of danger in it, 
too, but that only added to the charm.

“One night I had a call from the 
west side in tbe neighborhood of Chel
sea square. It was for a drunken man 
who fell down and broke his leg. On 
the way back to the hospital with him 
I picked up a drunken woman to whom

;

SECOND ST.JOSLIN SLOG.

TO THE LADIES!!
1 Just received, The Mes! Styllià 

and finest assortment of
on a

the district varies in value, all the way 
from a few cents to several dollars per

-

.. LADIES’ SILK WAISTS..IMS. NATION.
ounce

To argue, therefore, that one valua
tion can be taken for dust of all grades 
is contrary, not only to laws of finance, 
but to laws of common sense as well. 
The point to be attained, if it can pos
sibly be done, is to furnish the pro
ducer of gold duet with some equitable 
and satisfactory means of securing cur- 
ency for his dust.

This is the line of action, if any ac
tion is taken at all, which we hope 
to see followed by the Board of Trade.

T
Ever brought to this counMfc.. . 
Handsome Silk Waists, 17.50 Up.

Dame Nation of red Kansas 
By sll her ribbons swore 

That her bewhlskered neighbor» .
Should quench their ihlrat no morel 

She smashed a glass and chewed it, 
And spat the pieces out,

And tore out bunches of her halt, . 
And freelv danced about. -

THE WHITE HOUSE
Ben Davis. Proprietor , ÿ 

Opp. Yukôn Dock _

Si
Answer This “Ad” Quick ! !

..AND GET A BARGAIN..

you are
. “And how far is that from here?” 

asked Mr. Ogilvie who had been busy 
with a sheet of paper copying the map 

smaller scale than that of the or-

,, FIRST AVENUE
East and west and nortU and south 

She ran with all her might,
And never did a maddened cow 

Present so fierce a sight!
Shame on the Kansas woman 

Who alts at home and crones 
A lullaby, when «be might be 

Demolishing saloons.

on a
iginal. The trader repeated the ques
tion to the Indian and whgn he trans
lated the reply, “About three miles,” 
Mr. Ogilvie fainted and the next time 
he saw a mirror, which was not for five 
months, there were several gray hairs 
mingled with his raven locks.

“Only fob weeks ago I left Louie- 
ville. and by gad, sab, in fob weeks 
from today, sab, I expect to be tbeah

The bourbon and the lager
From 'TrankV>Buffe*’1’n’and "George’s Place,” 

To Irrigate the plain;
And many a costly mirror 

Is cracked in forty wayfc,
And all her actions are designed 

To frighten and amaze.j> FOR SALEThe tree public bridge across the 
Klondike has been completed and on 
Monday next will be formally opened 
to the use of the public. The fact that 
the construction of the bridge has 
taken place during tbe present spring 
and has not been, delayed for another 
period of six months or more is due 
largely to tbe persistent efforts of Com
missioner Ogilvie. In fact it was only 
through the very best of fortune that 
the bridge reached Dawson earlier than 
ithe opening of navigation this year. 
Unavoidable delays caused the bridge 
to be late in leaving Vancouver and 
when it finally reached Whitehorse, it 
became necessary to resort to scows or 
leave the bridge at that point daring 
the winter. That all the parts arrived 
in safety and that the bridge is now an 
accomplished fact are matters over 
which the entire community in general 
may well rejoice. When Commissioner 
Ogilvie lesves Dawson he will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that he has left 
behind a monument which is strong 
and staunch enough almost to defy time 

itself.

The eherifl hurries forward 
And bids her cease a pace,

She pulls hia ears and tweaka bis nose, 
And roughly slaps-hls face!

She rips the bar to piece»
A nd, knocks out all the bungs.

And, round about, five hundred men 
Stand with protruding tongues A “SNOW” PUMP...again.

“What is your objection to this 
country?’ asked the Stroller of the new-Ah. may her muscle ever 

Bulge till her fight is won.
For, i.h, 1 wot. she'll need a lot 

Before the job la done I 
Hurrah for Mrs. Nation—
. Ten thousand times hurrah,
For her who In her good right hand 
Can swing the fearsome brickbat, and 

Herself become the law 1
—Chicago Post.

10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 
Suction; 7 inch Discharge.

comer.
“I have no objection to the country 

at all, salt,” replied the Kentuckian. 
“The country ia all right. It is the 
laws of the country that are too much 
fob me. Why, sehc I asked a gentle- 

to take a drink with me last night,

“He wa 
I “Two d 
I ter. Tbe 

; devoured 
imprison 

i heavy

Ask Any Engineer About It.
=

> ,Mint have Liked It.
The following letter has been re

ceived by the manager of the Standard 
theater which, added to the request of 
many others, has decided that gentle
man to reproduce at hia theater the 
play which seems to have caught the 
popular fancy.

man
sab, and anothah gentleman touched 

the shouldah and whispabed in

h S-Y. T. CO. |stoi 
r “Three 

I thus to tl 
I eiracnlou 
I the pink t

lis* «=
^JB tied exp

I *ch strop 
Wasted t 

MB fc*ve to sat

li
me on
my eah ‘he can’t drink as be ia on the 
Indian list.’ Not knowing what he 
meant, I inquibed, and by gad, eah, I 

infohmed that tbeah is a law beah

i
'Phone 39Second Avenue

was
that keeps a man from taking a drink 
fob a yeah at a time. Think of it,sab, 
a whole yeah ! I shall ataht out and 
back to old Kentucky tomorrow. I 
will not stay in any country wheah 
tbeah is any dangah of me being put 
on the Siwaab list. Heah, tbeah, mix 

couple of whisky toddies and put

Dawson, Aril 2, 14901 
M. 8. Eads, Esq., Manager Standard 

Theater, City :
Dear Sir- We should be pleased if 

yon would again present at your earliest 
convenience that splendid comedy, by 
Hoyt, entitled “A Texas Steer, ” in or
der that ourselves and friends mar wit
ness what we consider the best effort ot 
your excellent stock company. Very 
respectfully,

AMUSEMENTS
.

“He fe! 
I '•‘Id proi 

“From t 
«led 

Sbwnei 
Welti■

Week of APRIL W. The Standard Theatre
i-

COL El'S
us a
plenty of sugah in mine!”

**•
Thursday Night, 

Ladies Nighte. b. Condon. 
w. D. BRUCE.
H. D. HULMB,

And Others.

Mr. Chairman ! Some time’ ago I 
very much in favor of aii assay “«ere tl 

Rrtsrt f0
was
office for the reason that I then thought 
it would increase the yield of huckle
berries this coming season, but as the 
royalty on huckleberries bas been re
duced, and as there is every reason to 
believe., the water in the Yukon will

Gorgeous CostumesMagnificently Staged
*

■ -George Butler was made happy today 
by the arrival of his invoice of big 
cigars. Get one at the Pioneer.

•tret
Dawson has come through the winter 

without anything disastrous in the way 
ot a fire.. This is unprecedented in the 
history of the town, each winter here
tofore having witnessed tbe destruction

bells.
TO-NIGHT!ORPHEUM THEATRE a l. ClWATlNKK.eATU*»A* *T * jjj|

ers, the old time 
to the Savoy.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Young veal at Denver Market.

Kodaks bdught and sold. Goetzman.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
4

Miss Clotllde Roe- 
fa vorite, has rtetumed 8VkrL°

fejP'hdael 1
H?Vto Prc 

kerbs c
BP1 y°u km

!
JOHN FLYNN’S

Gaiety Gjrls, in
“King forkJ*£

~ MO BA*

ED. DOLAN S

“JUST
J. H. HEARDE S

“FIRST MAYOR
.have à muddy -tinge after June 1st, I 

beg leave to introduce the following 
substitute foi the previous question:.

Resolved, That we believe what we 
believe. And further, be it

Resolved, That so long as we believe 
we believe what we believe, we will

of a large section of the business por
tion of

JUSTICE”OF DAWSON”igggs city by fire. That Dawson 
has thus escaped daring the put twelve 
months is due not only to the fact that

kit'at Rtid's Drug StoreReserved Seats for
“In me

9 /

•- t

;

§li! «

/!

■ r
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Bleep this rabbit appeared gigantic to the climate exhausts the strongest 
atitntion, and kills "the 
Wine, beer and iron should be nsed to 
fight against it.

1con-
me.

weakest.
“One morning the rabbit escaped, 

and Antelm, still much perturbed, 
came to tell me about it. After some 
hard running he had succeeded in re
capturing him.

“At last Anselm announced that the 
rabbit would be just right in a week. 
The feast was set for Sunday. For the 
remaining time the rabbit was to have 
a dry regime-no more herbs, no 
greens, none of those water soaked 
plants that make the flesh of rabbits so 
soft and insipid—nothing but ^vender 
and marjoram should he eat, an odor
ous diet gathered expressly for him on 
the mountain by Ansehn. For noth
ing in the world would Anselm have 
charged another with thia duty.

“Sunday came.
“Anselm wished to depart the first 

of all at dawn and dispatch the victim 
with a blow on the head classical ly, 
then clean him and put him in the

Steam ■ Hose
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

* - •, m,ATv*

s Under the present 
system no California wine is to be bad 
at moderate cost,, and everyone is 
tempted to use alcohol. Claret or beer
are...now sold at 35 cent» per «malt „
glass in DaWson and if Mr. Sifton will 
only taste Jt once, Canada would 
a minister.”

à
1Was Carefully Nurtured Although 

|| v Only Imaginary.
F

uc-
■ills

old k
led :t:mourn The Dawson Hardware Coup sa

f”*', yfbttt the Time Came to Eat It Anselm 
Was Seen Buying a Rabbit at a 

I . Market.

There was no 1resisting this appeal, 
and Mr. Turenne got hia order to im
port 50 gallons ot claret.

Mr.Chrone’s application to take 5000 
gallons was refused at first, but finally 
granted through the influence of Sena
tor Templeman. A Vancouver lady se
cured an order for five gallons of 
liquor for personal use, and then want
ed the order to cover, in addition, 
gross dozen Schütz lager. She ex
plained that the lager was really a ne
cessity to her personally. The lady 
had to do without her lager. „

Telephone 36or
ale

SECOND AVENUE

iar-
Thlngs Washington Never Saw. , PROFESSIONAL CARPS

Washington, ‘JeffeÏson! FrTnkTto 'Ind

the fathers of the republic never saw a y"t. C,rl° Bnild,DS' ^ini A',enue,
toilroad or a telegraph line or a sewing gÔEKlW iTleK*Y -Advocate Solicitor, 
macmne or a photograph or a type Notarié*, etc., Commissioners tor Ontario 
writer or a rubber band or shoe or a | KoVw™. '

piano or . stem winding watch or B ]£AClUgMuM* nW 
cyclopedia or a dictionary or a chromo 1 u««r Bank ol B. N. A. 
or a steel engraving or a friction W*M é AI KHAN advocates, Hotxutes. 
match or a beating stove or a furnace *****4»ft OffiSflafeHn»

or a gas or an an electric light or a fire »BÇ6 Not^ e&
engine or a thonaand and one other *tor*- First avenue.
*hingf common to every one today. pAmJt4,(TÏRi w.k y-AavocaiM. Notaries^

A 0. Office Bldg. "

«KLCOUBT^McDOIToA L~* SMITH -~Bar.
rialerc. Solid lets, Oenveyaneers. Etc. Offi

ces st Dawson and Ottawa. Room» 1 and 3

minino CNOiNccnn.
J * TYRRKLI, Mining Engineer-Mines laid 

' ont or managed. Properties valued. Mis- 
•ion «b,- ndai door to public school, and 44 
below discovery, Hunker One*.

From Saturday’s Daily.
/feghit what is the use7*’ ^
'C.fhe use ! Decidedly you ire not up 

J B fine little psychological points. The 
■.►.■i&arm in a lie, in a true lie, is precise

ly that it houseless. A lie is its own 
F?reward, its own pleasure. What use?
I As though Anselm—Cousin Anselm,

you know-had been influenced by any pot.
the day he benevolently invited “I was to come later at my ease with

two friends, who would help me to 
carry the wine and other provisions.11 

“Was the rabbit good?”
“Alas, my friefid, this rare rabbit, 

so fat, so round, so sweet smelling and 
daintily -fed, never existed except "hr 
Anselm’s imagination,

“I arose very early that Sunday 
morning, and by accident I surprised 
Anselm in the act of buying a rabbit 
of the meat vender.

“I have found since that Anselm 
never possessed either rabbit hutch or 
rabbit, and\it was solely for pleasure 
that the good fellow had lied to me 
for a month, adding each day a new 
bead to his rosary of innocent decep
tions.

“‘And what do yolkconclude?” 
“Dear me ! What with that rabbit 

and Anselm I have forgotten the 
point!”—Ex. \—

one

"tWher'
> tbta*,. 
s town vu 
’■ At Sut

1
Beats a Dutch Puzzle.

Walla Wall») March 20.— I» the su
perior court Friday Judge Brents assist
ed in straightening ont the affairs of a 
family which, to say the least, 
very much mixed.

A few years ago Emma Clark, a 
widow with a grown daughter, married 
Whüam L. Brown. After twochltdren 
were born the couple separated, and 
Brown married his stepdaughter, Susan 
Kotz. As the relations now stand, 
Mrs. Brown is the present stepmother 
to her own, half-brother and sister, and 
the wife of her own stepfather. The 
children arejm doubt whether they are 
sister and brother of their stepmother, 
or son and daughter of their half-sis
ter. The- husband is father-in-law to 
his own wife and son in-law of hie ex- 
wife. He was not sure but that he 
would prove to be bis own father be
fore the courts got through with him. 
The family troubles were brought into 
court through the efforts of the former 
Mrs. Brown to get possession of her 
children, which were awarded to her 
by the Idaho courts, when sbe and her 
husband were divorced. The judge de
cided that she should have the custody 
of both children.

motive
us to help eat bis famous rabbit! You, 

member Anselm’* rabbit?”of course, re
Xo tell the truth, I did not remember 

0 cr7 « 1 it at all. My interlocutor was a south- 
e„„r from the far south, a liar from 

tenue they I exCcSS 0f imagination and skeptical, 
Kilkenny 1 al] liars are. Tor they believe .only 

1 in keep. 1 ia tbeir own lies. He ia an agreeable 
nhan b* I tllker, however, and bis fancy gallops 
head folly, I mgayly along that his tongue has diffi- 
r eFe w*6 I CB)ty to keep pace with it. 
he asPha|t. I He begins a story, forgets it and snd- 
tkey Wit I to)ly replaces it with another. So, 

‘^^HBl^ffiilÇbout occupying my mind any fur- 

thr with the subject on which we 
ftted. I prepared to listen to the ad

ventures of Cousin Anselm and jjlis rab-

gig “You don’t seem to recall it. Well, 
It was one day last year.

■ Cecil Marion, the operatic prime 
donna, is stilt enjoying a big hit at 
the Savoy.

with were

Best assortment pt Klondike views at 
Goetxman *s the- photographer. ........ ....

Fresh eggs. Selman tt Myers.

_________LOST AND FOUND
T O8T—A entail wolf colored malsmote dan 

named "Mucklucks." Communicate with 
Atwood & Cantwell, ard eve. and 1st at. c6

SOCIETIES.

THL^:M^ANisfwW^v,
Masonic ball. Mission street, mwtbtjr. Thar* 
dev on or before lull moon lUfdp m.

NJC. H. Wells. W. M J. A. Donsld, Beo’rh s
d mail PULL LINE CHOICE ^BRANDS
nli

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsached
friend! telegraph 

’Phone
Is Quickerin CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

“"X To* cmsnoui, Prop.

ÂRCfiC

never mind.
I had risen early, as is the habit of all 

shopkeepers, and sold nothing. I 
was standing on the doorstep with you 

else deciding about the
Is instaataneois

ffiffiéffiffiiiêéèèé»

YOU CAN REACH BY 
.’RHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

SAWMILL7 c Liquor Imports to Yukon.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 28.—A return 

brought down today shows that during 
the past year 49 permits, coverihg 
74,685# gallons, were issued to take 
intoxicating liquors, into the Yukon 
territory. Of this number 19 were 
commercial permits. Those to whom 
they were issued are : C. E. Carbon- 
neau, Ottawa ; Klondike Mining, Trad
ing and Transportation Corporation, 
Victoria; T. D. Sayre, Montreal ; J. 
H. Russell, Atlin ; J. Barrette, Daw
son ; Canadian Devleopment Company, 
Dawson ; George Elliott, Dawson ; 1000 
gallons each.

Tbos. O’Brien, Dawson ; Alaska Ex
ploration Company, San Francisco ; E. 
E. Le win," Ottawa ; Macaulay Bros., 
Dawson ; J. B. Simpson, Victoria ; 2000 
gallons each. ~~

Wm. Chron, Dawson ; A. McDonald, 
Dawson ; 5000 gallons each.

J. S. Williams, Dawson ; 10,000 gal
lons.

Murray and Ross, 3600 gallons.
North American Trading & Trans

portation Company, Dawson ; 15,200 
gallons.

Ala ka Commercial Company, Daw
son ; 17,000 gallons.

An office fee of $10 is charged for a 
commercial permit, and $2 for a per
sonal permit. The other fees are $2 a 
gallon on al! spirituous or other intox
icating liquors, or spirits of the 
strength of proof or under, and so in 
proportion for any greater strength 
over proof, and 50 cents a gallon on 
beer and light wines lorms part of the 
local revenue of the Yukon council. 
During the year Supt. Wood, of the 
mounted police, was authorized to im
port 500 gallons of beer to be sold in 
the police canteen.

Application was made by a firm to 
take in 25 gallons of alcohol, to be 
need in connection with the manufac
ture ot soda water, with all the popu
lar flavora of cider, ginger ale, etc. 
The department waa a little dnbiene as 
to the bona fide of this request. It 
will come as a great shock to temper
ance people, who have been pinning 
their faith upon the non-alcoholic 
character of ginger ale, etc., to learn 
that a number of manuafeturere of soda 
water sent in declarations to the de
partment to the effect that the use of 
alcohol as a preservative, and to cut 
thé various extracts and oils need in 
tbe preparation of these drinks, was 
absolutely indispensable. If tbe com
pound of apple jack ia used in making 
cider, one per cent of alcohol ia re
quired.

A French-Canadian .miner, named 
Turenne, who had been living in tbe 
Yukon since 1898, appealed to the de
partment for a permit for 50 gallons of 
liquor. He meant wine, but tbe de
partment understood it to mean spirits, 
and decided to grant him a permit for 
five gallons. He writes;

“I am going to bring to Dawaon my 
wife and three children, all raised on 
French claret. What 6*n I do with 25 
bottles for five persons for 365 days. I 
have been living in Klondike since 
1898; I know by sad expérience how

the Dmti or someone
weather when Anselm went by and 
said, ‘How do.you like rabbit cooked?’ 
; “ ‘I love it potted, with a great deal 

B of thyme and wild thyme, ’ I replied, 
I "and I think I said a bit of orange peel 
• as big as a nail.

Good ! It just happens that I was 
I poking for you to ask you to eat some 

own ST. 11 potted rabbit with me at the Bastion. ’
---------- ■^W!|''Potte(l rabbit at tbe Bastion !

Æ “Those words alone made my moutb 
One is so comfortable here, far

«ÎÏSmsBÎ^.0'Huekw °rk‘
SLUICE, FLUME A MININS LUMBER
riVsrTnd t!

Itzman’s. |

Her Criticism.
Mary is very stout, quite deaf and 

the trusted housemaid of a family in 
the East park section. Incidentally 
sbe seems to be something ofâiù art 
critic. When she cleans the family 
rooms, she is beard to matter and 
shake her head in dusting the pictures, 
and she seems to be especially severe 
on a few representatives of the "alto
gether" that hang in the little den. 
One day Miry was flirting her dnst- 
cloth about in this little room when 
her mistress happened in. M*fT waa 
standing gazing intently at a beautiful 
photograph of Bouguereau’s “Çupid 
and Psyche. ’ ’

“And pbwat pictur’ is that?” asked 
Mary in hard, -cold tones.

“Oh, that is ,Chpid and Psyche, 
said the lady rather indifferently.

“Moody and Sankey, is ut? Well, I 
hav’ heere'd of them felleya. 
they ought to be ashamed of their 
selves. ”—Ex.

Fresh oysters. Selman & Myers,

Want an expressman?
lor Hicks & Tnompson, 
livery in town. Stage and express to 
Hunker.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Mam 
ranee <

Have a phone In your house—The lady ol 
the house can order all her 

wants by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

» water.
llpCfi from

men in our town would defend this 
peaceful refuge with Mohammedan 
ferocity against an invasion ot the 

The only room serves as

one’s wife, for the meekest of

tylisa
Offk*. Tclsfksat Exclu age, set w A.C. Office

V1ST5.. Other sex.
both diningroom and kitchen, and one 
can sit and watch his breakfast sim
mer and the coals in the oven glowv 
dim and die out with a last hot flame 
while outside in the scraggy pines of

D0NAI» ■. OLSON. Oeeerel Msasgsr

« Ur

OUSE
or

The Fall
of Snow

tile slope a few parched grasshoppers 
croak despairingly.

‘“When shall we eat our potted rab-

ukôn Dock

bit—tomorrow?’
I “ -What haste ! Jesting aside, yes

terday I visited the rabbit hutch, and 
mother who will have her! Sore,

i there is a
£ little ones 
" cocious breed, and We will date the 
H breakfast for five weeks form now.’

“ ‘Well; in five eeks, ’ said I, a trifle 
set hack. During these five weeks I 
did not find leisure to forget the rabbit.

“The next morning Anselm came to 
bring the latest news.
- ‘“Six superb little rabbits have ar
rived—one especially, all gray, with 
a pink nose, already moved fits ears 
like his father and mother at the sight 
of a cabbage stalk.

“He was the one we would feat.

l • e
in two days. It is a pre-

This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

ft is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are soM on 
flUCH GLOSER mar* 
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

<ie-

)
■■■

1m

it. “Two days later it as another mat- 
i ter. Tbe male, in a jealous fury, had 
j,devoured his progeny. They had to 

imprison him under a basket, with a 
- heavy stone on it.

‘ “Three little rabbits had fallen vic- 
I; thus to this modern Saturn, but by a 
1 miraculous chance the gray one with 
1 pink Dose had been spared.
E “The next week Anselm came with 

B t«*d expression and said that three 
fe Nch strong and healthy little ones ex- 

Uphated the mother, and he should 
^•▼e to sacrifice two of them.

| “H* felt bad over it, but the last

Yanld profit the more thereby.
"Prom this time the remaining rab- 

t **tiled our lives. At the café or on 
e „.J*menades Anselm talked only ot 

*”*■ melting over bis infantile graces 
his çaprices, noting his prog-

‘Hore than once at the bour of de- 
J*tofe for the pastures, when the 

stretta were awakened by tingling 
9P bells. Anselm knocked on my
•todow,

Sheriff’* Sale. .4
-
' In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 

Yukon territory, admiralty district. 
Between

W. SIDNEY FRENCH, ET AL.,
Plaintiffs,

And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,
x Defendant

>.
9 NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice ia hereby given that in ac
cordance with the command of 
registrar of the exchequer court Of 
Canada, Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will tell to the highest bid
der by public auction on Tuesday the 
9th day of April, 
at the sheriff's < 
territory, tbe following described 
steamboat, towit : Eldorado, official 
number 107,852, registered in Dawaon, 
Ynlton territory. May 29th, 1899. Pre
viously registered in Port Townsend, 
Washington, V. "S. A. Stern paddle- 
wheel steamship built in Seattle, 1896. 
Length 140.3 feet; breadth 31.3 feet; 
depth in bold from tonnage deck to 
ceiling at amidships 5 8 ; gross tonnage 
466.03 tons ; registered tonnage 26a 48 
tons.

One double engine, non-condensing, 
made by the Washington Iron Works, 
Seattle ; two cylinders 16x72 ; length of, 
stroke six feet; made 1898; two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure.

Dated at Dawson this 4th day of 
April, 1901-

Alaska Commercial Co.1901, at 2:30 
office, Dawson,

p. m.,
Yukon►RIL W

eaturu V

^ •OePrimr'iPwHtei
• RE MERE OISFVAVEB 
Mass ar weaatir!.......

This Is » sample engraving for 
illustrative purpose».

sHTI crying, ‘While you are lying 
*a your bed I shall be gathering 

S* herbs our rabbit is fondeat of— 
Pmndsel and bird weed, ’ and on leav- 

■ j**’ -to prove his zeal, ‘I shall spread 
Of 3 W herbs out in the sunshine a minute,

? 7°« know dew is deadly to the rab-

‘In me vapors of my interrupted

I» XT • *

'NN’S 1
,

in

CD* nugget JR. J. EILBBCK, 
Marshal ol the Exchequer Court of 

Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District.
Blaçk & Smith. A ttys;

jij Oft Raw the My----- ■—
1 Cagrsrisf Hast is tlM t<nrttsry__NO BAR
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- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine
.,'wwmwrf ,7H~

Apply Nugget Office

wm■ '
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received from ®

interesting news. Railroad competi
tion would do wonderful things for 
this territory.

When the impirtial histoiiau comes 
to record the story of the McConnell 
case be will be compelled to admit 
that " in the opening skirmishes, at 
least, the victory was to the fair rather 
than to ttie brave.

\ petition was referred to board of 
I lie works committee.

A communication was 
Mr. Gandolfo and others making a pro "gf 
test against people doing business on T 
the streets in wagons, etc., in opposi. * His Jot 
tion to the tax-paying and legitimate 
merchants. This subject Is to be taken T 
up by the Council in the matter of the 
licensing of peddlers, scow navigator., * 
etc., hence the communication 
ferred.

ÏWWtéborse. Along the Stewart river, 
the Hootalinqua and other tributary 
streams, great stretches of heavily 
wooded country occur which, if proper-

The Klondike Nugget
«jsrSsisàiSsu..

Allin Bros............ ................................Publishers
%~=ey=-..-,-. ly utilized will prove of inestimable

value in the future development of the
--as.-;-* ........ - ------ ------

*& Moosehide Indians Object to New 
------- _ Ordinance. -

From Thursday mul Friday's Dally.
WHAT DOES DAWSON WANT ?
A révîew of the proceedings cf last 

night’s meeting of the Board of Trade 
leads up naturally to the question, 
“What does Dawson want?” In the 
course of last evening’s discussion it 
became evident that sentiment is very

■
territory.

One of the principal objects which 
in the opinion of this paper if is de
sirable to attain is the prevention of 
forest fires during the dry season. Cer
tain ordinances are already in force 
covering the point in question bnt they 
have not served entirely to accomplish 
the required results.

During the past three summers forest 
fires, started in one way or another 
have raged in various parts of the terri
tory and in this manner vast quantities 
of valuable timber have been destroyed. 
Caretessn'ss on the part of prospectors 
and hunters has been accountable in a 
measure and such carelessness might be 
obviated in a jlarge degree through 
the organization of a branch of the 
torestry association.

Next to the gold deposits in the ter
ritory onr timber is probably the most 
important of all our resources, 
out the latter it would be impossible 
to develop the*former successfully.

It is most opportune, therefore, that 
something be done to prevent the ex
tinction of onr forest preserves before 
it becomes too late. ____—

I l
was re. Salaries f

to Li 
I prom

On Ground That It Remove» Their 
Source of Subsistence — James’ 
Men Are Carnivorous.

The Bar Association presented a coin?1 1 
munication respecting the ordinance 
appointing official stenographers and I 
requested that it be layed over for an. 
other week.

An Opinion About Dogs.
Dawson, April 4, I901-

Editor Daily Nugget:
Anxious readers of papers have been 

informed lately that a high , authority 
In Washington, D. C., has settled the 
question regarding the origin of rabies 
amongst dog of this country : They 

bitten by a rapid animal ! If any- 
dense enough to assume that

[From Friday". Dally.]
Another phase of the game question 

and one which has not been considered 
before was presented to the council last 
night by Major Wood.

largely divided. There was apparently a 
demand for an assay office at which 
gold should be taken and currency 
given in exchange. Another opinion 
called for an assay office to act merely 
as a check upon the banks. An assay 

. office for royalty collection found f»vor 
with isome, while the question just 
missed going entirely by the board on 
a motion th»t Dawson wants no assay

---- ... office atalL .......- .......__  .1. -^.- ..
The compromise finally effected, which 

is detailed elesewhere in this paper, is 
entirely harmless, for there is not one 
chande in ten thousand that an assay

(«I’ve ti
|(jtg bac

Jim wasA communication from Comptroller 
Lithgow enclosing a statistical report 
ef the peddlers and scow merchants’ ! 
licenses issued last year was read. "|g|

Ü
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Chief Isaac and the missionary from 
Moosehide had called upon him and 
asked him to present their side of the 
question to the council. The Indians 
are almost .wholly dependent on the 
game they kill and sell for their main
tenance and while they are allowed un
der the present ordinance to kill game 
for their own use, they are prohibited 
from killing for sale. This is their 
chief source of revenue by which they

were
Chief License Inspectr McGregor ten

dered his resignation bnt as his sncee». 
sor, Mr. McKinnon,‘will be In not 1 
wee* it was decided to lay the reejjjF"- 
tion over until the next meeting.^

A communication to have an ortl 
nance drafted regulating the site of tl* 
tire to be used on wagons wae read.
This being a very important .matter 
and one necessary to the protection oi 
the roads, a motion was made that the 
legal advisor be instructed to draft an \ 
ordinance regulating the width of the " 
wagon tires according to the amount of 8 
the load carried, basing said ordinance ■ 
on the law enforced in British Col am- ] 
bis. Motion carried.

Wilson’s motion to forward a me- I 
morial to the Dominion guvermwaf 1 
regulating the scale of wages lor .|| ■ go
governmental work, and making tie B jfct any - g 
rate «for steady employees $5 pefoy ■ that withr 
and transcient labor at 80 cents pet Ip» sleeper 
hour was again brought before

one was
that disease was caused by the bite of a 
snail, a toad or a lobster or any other 
slow brute, and not by a squirrel, a 
speedy malsmnte or some other swift 
beast, he will now say no more about it 
and go talk about the weather or the 
next stampede. At any rate no-more 
authorities are heard on this subject ; 
but knowing for a positivé fact that
still some doubt lingers in the mindajobtain their money to supply their

other necessities and they say that to 
take this means of support away will 
work a great hardship on them. They 
therefore want the privilege to kill and 
sell game renewed to them. ,, 

Commissioner Ogilvie stated that this 
was a 4ery difficult question; that the 
council could not allow the Indians to

■

of some inquisitive people, who think 
“rabid” «animal is meant in this 

ipse dixi” of the Washington oracle. 
I venture to intrude on your well 
known good nature with the suggestion 
that the previous question also extends 
to this “rabid” animal biting all the 
other dogs. It might appear as if we 
actually were* as far in. this matter as 
in the controversy, What was first, 
the hen or the egg? and some authori
tative oracle had decreed, the hen, be-

,f
office will be placed in Dawson on the 
lines as therein proposed.

We are brought, therefore, to the 
indicated above, “What does

With-

query as 
Dawson want?’

, It is evident from the discussion as 
brought forward last evening that an 
assay office .if It- is secured at all will 
be a thing of the distant future. It Is 
farther evident that a very strong 
divergence of opinion exists as to the 
advantages of such an institution, 
should the same be established.

As a matter of fact, what, in the 
opinion of t-is paper, is wanted, is 
some equitable means whereby gold 
dnst may be withdrawn from circula
tion, and Currency substituted there-

kill and sell game and at the same 
time prohibit the white man from do
ing the same. “They are allowed, ” 
he said, “under the present ordinance 
to kill game for their own use at any 
season of the year. However, the mat
ter will be taken under advisement to 
see what can be done. ”

The committee appointed to report 
on the status of the game situation in 
Dawson submitted its report which was 
to the effect that an inventory of the 
ampuut of game on band had been 
taken and it showed that there was on 
hand at the various meat markets and 
in storage about 5000 pounds of moose 
and eariboo and the owners asked an 
extension of time in which the same 
could be disposed of.

It was thought 
ment to the ordinance would have to 
be Iramed tn çjrder that the sale might 
be allowed, but after discussion it was 
decided to leave the matter with the 
legal adviser’’ to take such steps as he 
deemed necessary to lengthen the time 
of sale.

The committee also reported favor
ably on the application of L L. James 
for a license permitting him to kill 
one moose a week during the summer 
for his logging camp up the Klondike.

The issuing of the license was left to 
Commissioner Ogilvie with instructions 
to find out the number of men em
ployed at the camp and the amount of 
meat necessary for them, as it was 
thought that one moose a week was ex
cessive of actual ueeds.

SHOULD BE RECOGNIZED.
The fact that Commissioner Ogilvie 

is about to retire from active partici
pation in the administration of the 
affairs of the territory should be given 
due recognition. Mr. Ogilvie during 
two and one-half years in which he has 
acted as chief executive of the terri
tory, has bad a position of the utmost 
difficulty to fill.

He came into a community practi
cally disorganized and in which an 
almost unanimous lack of confidence 
was felt so far as concerned thé gov
ernment or ahy thing pertaining to it. 
Mr. Ogilvie steps down from his posi
tion with a record of unimpeachable 
honesty and integrity an the knowl
edge that, owing in no small degree to 
his efforts, the Yukon territory is gov
erned today by wise and just laws. 
The Nugget heartily endorses any 
project looking toward a proper recog
nition of Mr. Ogilvfo'e services.

cause she laid the egg. But as a mat
ter of fact we are hot, for a conclusion 
arrived at long ago by scientific men 
traced the origin of this disease to the 
suppressed natural tendency of the 
species in question to perpetuate the 
breed. If such were the case, it would 
be advisable for those raising dogs for 
working purposes in this country to 
take this into consideration and have 
dogs conditioned th same as horses 
and work oxen ; the advantages are so 
obvious that no more need be said

N. J. S.

a. j makes his 
i anybody e 

ing back t
council.

As it is expected that the new com
missioner has some instructions respect
ing this question, the matter was hid 
over until his arrival.

I “There’: 
is the kini 
gets from 
month on 
car. He 
coming to 
cracks to r 
other kind

The council then adjourned to meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2 :jo jo consider 
the ordinances nqw before it.

* Harried ' Last Night.
Last night witnessed the consuming | porters ty,f 

tion of another Klondike romance whs* I !^e pRSSeE 
the Rev. Mr. Hetherington united is ■ 1<va port! 
the holy bonds of matrimony Mr.Chas, g jîow you 
Molander and Miss Matilda Aiken. t a

Mr. Molander- is proprietor of the ■ Sm 
Gem Bakery and an old sour dough, 
while Misi Ai ken has just recently ar
rived from the outside.

Mr. Molander’s cabin on Third aye-

:

for.
It was the hope of obtaining this re- 

suit which led to the efforts made some 
time ago to secure an assay office for 
Dawson. It was the general belief 
then that an assay office, if established, 
would enable all holders of dost to con
vert the same into currency at actual 
value, less coat of redaction, etc., 
which it was presumed would be nomi
nal. '

If, as was claimed last evening, this 
object cannot be advantageously sc- 
compisbed through an assay office, it 
appears to us that the Board of Trade, 
should seek some other means of reach
ing the desired end.

That there is anything satisfactory 
about the present method of effecting 
exchanges, we do not believe will be 
contended. As long as gold dnst con
tinues to be the recognized medium of 
exchange, all manner of opportunities 
present themselves to unscrupulous 
parties, to make use of that fact to 

— their own advantage.
means by which this is done are too 
well known to require discussion.

It is sufficient to say that under ex
isting circumstances the legitimate 
tradesman, receives the worst of the 
bargain, and the miner not infrequent
ly disposes of the product of hie claim 
at less than he is entitled to receive.

about it. Yours,
Dewey Did It. at first that an amend-

Editor Nugget :
If my memory serves me rightly the 

word “Manila” was spelled with two 
“1’s” previous to the American-Span- 
isb war. What authority is there for 
now spelling the word with but one 
“I”? An answer will settle a contro
versy which has arisen regarding the 
question.

I’ve 1 
! on the P1 

train six y 
get arout* 

: There was 
"boots and 
head of a 
was seven 
myself, ‘N 
1 said to tr 
Half the 
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finish.’ G 

“I took 
old man 
mind it v 
with that 
old man 

I dressed tb 
F help did I 
: busy.

“Well, 1 
was brush 
old man g< 

, no attentic

pk.

nue, where the ceremony occurred, was 
very prettily decorated for the occasion. 

Mrs. Compton assisted in the-capacity 

of bridesmaid, while Mr. PeteSOUnp- 
ton acted as best man. After the cere

mony the company adjourned to the 

Gem Bakery where a most elabowte 
supper was served and when the happy 
couple were made the recipients of a 

number of handsome presents.
Ttiose present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Warnicke, Mr. and Mrs, Thorney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Woodriug, Mra. 
Wilson, Miss Woodring, Miss Hill 
strom, Miss Johnson, Messrs. McKin
non, Riddell, Shepherd, Smith and 
Creland.

8

BONANZA MINER.
k (The only reason that can be as

signed for the change in the spelling 
of the word is, we suppose, that Dewey 
shot “1” out of “Manilla.”J

,
Five hundred application» for posi

tions of chaplain in the United States 
army have recently been filed. There 
are in all twenty-three places to fill, 
bnt as each carries with it salary and

HOLDINQ THE TORCH TOO HIGH.

Goddeea of Liberty. Helen ;
Listen, I say, and look 

T» the sounds and sighs of sorrow 
Tnte side of Sandy Hook.

Your eye Is searching the distance;
You are holding yonr torch too high 

To see the slaves Who are fettered, - 
Though cldsp at your feet they lie;

Ard the cry of the suffering stranger 
Has reached your ear and your breast, 

But you do not heedkthe wall that comes 
From the haunts of your own oppressed.

extras amounting to a captain’s salary, 
and as the chaplain has no need to 
come into contact with ballets and

l
I ROUTINE

ba>’onets, it is not particularly a mat-
are mamer- BUSINESS Were April Fooled

Between 40 and 50 men sleep at the 
Hotel Moulton on Hunker and about !

jer for surprise that there 
ous candidates to fill the vacancies. Goddess of Liberty, follow :

Follow me where I lead;
Come down into the sweatshop 

And look on the wo-k of greed;
Look on the face of the children,

Old before they were born ;
Look on the ha^ardwomen, ---- -——rr

Of all sex graces shorn ;
Look on the men - God help ue—

If this Is what It means 
To be men in the-land of freedom 

And live like mere machines.
Goddess of Liberty, answer ;

How can the slaves of Spain 
Find freedom under your Banner 

While your own still wears the chain?
Loud is the screech oi the eagle,

And the boastful voice of your drums,
But they do not silence the wail of despair 

That rise out of your slums.
What will you do with your conquests,

And how shall your hosts be fed,
While our streets are filled with desperate 

throngs
crying for work or bread?

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The various
o’clock last Monday morning three or 
four of the lodgers played the otberM 
dirty Irish trick. Rising stealthttjr t • ‘Bill 
from their beds they quietly passed ***d« I t 
down stairs and out upon the versed».
A minute later there was a teriiMj 

followed by cries of “Fite!”

Transacted by Yukon Council at 
Last Night’s fleeting-

A year ago at this time, water was 
trickling in the ditches leading to the 
river and the snow on the flat was dis
appearing at a very lively rate. There 
is now more snow on the level in Daw
son than there was at any time during 
the winter a year ago and from all in
dications it is heie to »tay for some 
time yet. It is very fortunate that we 
have no peach and apple blossoms to 
be injured by late frosts.

when I we:
" you

The council held a very short session 
last night, only taking up and discuss
ing the petitions and communications 
before it and leaving all the ordinances 
for a special meeting called for Satnr- 
day afternoon at 2 130.

Mr. Ellis, a man who has been sup- , . .
ported by the council all winter and 8et down stairs and ,n PaaslD* <T 
who has had some petition before the through the door the latter was actosi-
councii at evety meeting, last nigdt >T torn frora its bin8es‘ Tben

fellow out behind a dog house aw#;
“April fool” and with muttered HP" 
precations the men filed upstairs and 
resumed slumber. 1 |

brushed ev 
brush then 
bat just a 
went down 
out a roll, 
fiver. Yes 
on the trai 
ing him al 

“Now.w 
tip, you k 

-is no good 
“Now, 

Limited 01 
She was a 
got aboarc 
kindles ti

crash
Upstairs there was a hasty springing 
from springless beds and men fell all 
over each other in their mad rush to::

If the Board of Trade can bring for
ward a solution to this problem, which 
will protect the merchant and miner 
alike, that organization will have ac
complished something which will be of 
value to the community.

In the meanwhile with respect to the 
assay office, what is required is infor
mation. That particular element was

.

wanted some money. - It «a. » narrow 
escape for him that the v council did 
not throw him over altogether for Com
missioner Ogilvie.had heard from good 
authority that he had recently had $200 
which he had hoarded away. His peti
tion was denied and Major Wood in
structed to keep feeding him until 
navigation opens when he will be 
shipped to tûe outside.

A communication was read from a

Between Mrs. Carrie Nation and 
Gen. Funston, the state of Kansas is 
coming to the front in a wonderful 
manner. Carrie has smashed the Saloon 
business of her state and Funston has 
done equally effective woik with the 
Filipino rebellion. Kansas is not so 
slow as a great many people would like 
to have it appear.

Free Library Concert.
The free use of the Methodist church 

has been generously granted to the 
board of control of the Dawson Free 
Library for their grand concert ar
ranged for 1 some time ago. They are 
in need of money for the payment of 
necessnry bills and for the purchase of 
moie books, magazines and papers.

The concert is under the direction of 
Mr. Arthur Boyle and will be one of 
the best musical treats ever given in 
Dawson. Thursday and Friday, the 
nth and 12th iust., are the dates fixed. 
Tickets are now in the hands of thé 
following and ought to be purchased at 
once as only a limited number can be 
accommodated : Mrs. F.C. Wade, Mrs. 
Tysb, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Prudhomme, 
Dr. Hardman, Messrs. A. F, Nicol, J. 
E; McLennan, P. R. Ritchie, Chas. 
Milne, Col. MacGregor, Reid's drug 
store and the Librarian at the libtary 
rooms. / 'r

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Cbappelle returned from 
their trip to Jack Wade creek yester
day.

She Knew All About It.
“I was dining out one .eveniag 

among a : notable company -of-peop**- 
most of whom I knew only by répéta- — questions 
tion,” says George In ness, jr., ieTfog Biery time 
Home Journal. “I was assigned S 
seat next to a very charming and intel
lectual woman and did my best to en
tertain her. Said I: ‘What can i 
talk about that will interest you? i 
have some little experience as a 
alryman. Possibly you may care wj 
hear something about horses in *

[ »as little
largely wanting in the discussion of 
last evening especially from the pro- 

iy standpoint Facts and figures are 
placed against

■

tWn is t 
Wighty sb 
•J^ything 
^*4 for h 
t*ilwas :

"Hi, S 
kgan

strong arguments wtirn 
theories and generalities and in this

baker asking the council to purchase 
from him bon bons at $5 per hundred 
for distribution to the children on 
Easter Sunday. Communication re
ferred to the board of education.

The medical health officer reported 
favorably on tbe application of A. R. 
Cameron, who wants to build a slaughter 
house at the junction of Bonana and 
the Ridge road. An objection was 
raised that if a slaughter house is built 
at that place there is a possibility of 
the water in thé Klondike becoming 
tainted so tbe application was^referred 
back to the board of health for a re
port on that phase of the subject.

Ruth Howard presented a pétition 
for n drain to be built on Third street 
between ' Fourth and Fifth —avenue.

ri respect It must be said that the gentle
men who are opposed to an assay office 
for Dawson had practically a clean

The date for tbe free library concert 
has been definitely fixed and prepara
tions for a splendid entertainment are 
almost completed. The purpose of the 
concert may well command the support 
and patronage of the public. The free 
library has done excellent work during 
the past winter and every effort made 
to increase the efficiency of the institu
tion should be given liberal encourage
ment.

mHi
,
y field last night.
I field.’

Ht.Why, yes ; certainly, ’ answww 
my fair companion. 'I know » 
concerning army iHe, and 1 once 
a book called “Boots and Sadditfcg 
And then it dawned upon myJKi 
dull brain that I yyas talking 
widow of the great cavalry nM 
Gen. Custer, so I said no more ,eew 
horses or army life.”—Ex.

YUKON FORESTS.
Any concerted measures which may 

be taken looking toward the protection 
of the timber along the Yukon and Its 
branches should be given all possible 
encouragement. The extent of the Yu
kon territory’s forest resources are 
scarcely understood by those whose in
formation bar been gleaned from a 
steamboat trip between Dawson and

1 g«
*
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:
The possibility of a railroad being 

constructed along the line of the Dal-, 
ton trail from Chilkat to the Yukon is

Mr. and Mrs. Bi tee, of *7
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' dripks alone, be gives up a dffiSe for 

every drink and nfhybe a quarter. 
When there’s more than one, it's a 
quarter moat surely. A bridal couple ! 
They’re the stuff! Say,the bride wants 
everything. She wants a drink of 
water. ‘Porter, * says he, 'a glass of 
water. { That’s a quarter. He wants 
to show off. Then she’ll send a tele
gram home. * Porter, ’ says he, ‘a tele- 
grapb blank. ’ That’s another quarter, 
maybe fifty. I know one couple that 
nettled me three fifty in a day* 

“Stateroom parties are apt to be no 
good. They may be folks with a pull 
or something like that, and they de
mand attention. I made

CANADIAN Miens 111new steamers a great deal of interest 
has been aroused over the rumor that 
the headquarters of the C. P. N. Co., 
art to be removed from Victoria to 
Vancouver, where immediate 
tion can be made with the Canadian 
Pacific

>f pub.
i

FORESTRYsd from
13: pro- j
ness on 
opposj. 
litimste 
ie taken 
r of the 
igators,
was re.

-7$ connec-
D)s Job the Softest Snap on 

Earth. | overland train*. .Thia fact is Factions Hade Counter Charges 
aaid to be furtbe, evidence that the at Late Election,
steamers will be pnt on the Hawaiian- 
Philippine-Vancouver run ultimately.
—P.-L

gu
Branch to be Organized in Daw

son. " 5"
v-’ An effort is being made to establish 
in Dawson a'branch of the Canadian 
Forestry Association. This organiza
tion has Saloon flea and Gambler* Carried the 

Day by Very Small Majority- 
Incorporation Scheme Loot.

galeries Paid by Companies Amount 
to Little Compared to the Tip* 

prom Passengers.

Interesting Incident.
The most interesting recent incident 

in the records of the American Society 
of Psychical Research is that of the 
face of a murdered' man visibly seen by 
a friend 20 miles away. The story is 
related by Dr. Richard Hodgson of 
Boston, secretary of the society:

“Richard Pickering of Cleveland, 
O., on last November ta was sitting 
before hi» fireplace in bis borne. He 
was thinking about an invention, when 
the face of bis life-long friend, David 
Huren, appeared before him. He did 
not recognize it because of ^ difference 
in his friend’s‘beard since he bad last 
seen him, but he knew that it was a 
familiar face.

a , widespread membership 
throughout Canada and it» objects is as 
its name indicates, the protection and 
preservation of the forests of the Do
minion.

I a com> 
rdi nance 
era and
for an. I *‘I’ve tried about all lines, and I’m 

-hg back to railroading,” said Jim.

tus
City

from Thursday and Priday’a-Datiy.
San Franceico, Match 18.—Nome 

is still wide open and the gambling 
element ia running things to suit it- 
aelf. An election was held there in 
November, and according to,a letter re
ceived here a few days ago the reform 
element was beaten by 32 votes. There 
sms a miners’ ticket and a citi 
ticket in the field. The former wanted 
to incorporate the town and the latter 
was bitterly opposed to it. The re
form element thought it would 
carry the day and rested on its

a run once 
and only got a dime ont of a crowded 
stateroom, and, they kept me on" the 
jump all the time. _ M

“But the main thing is that railroad
ing is the best business. It’s easy 
money. All a man has to do is to be 
lively and be on hand and not in the 
way. Then he’ll jyct along. I’m go
ing back to railroading."

The following extracts from the con
stitution of the order will give all 
necessary information to those who roty 
be interested in the subject :

The name of the association shall be 
the Canadian Forestry Association.

Its primary objects shall be:
To advocate and encourage judicious 

methods in dealing with our " forests 
and woodlands.

To*wskyi public .interest to the sad 
results attending the wholesale de
struction of forests tas shown by the 
experience of older countries) in the 
deterioration of the climate, diminu
tion of fertility, drying up of rivers 
and streams, etc., etc.

To consider and.recommend the ex
ploration, as far as practicable, of oar 
public domain and its dlvhrton lnto 
agricultural, timber and mineral lands 
with a view of directing immigration, 
and the pursuits ôf ont pioneer# into" 
channels best "suited to advance their 
interests and the public welfare. With 
thia accomplished a portion of the un
appropriated lands of the country be 
permanently reserved for the growth of 
timber. »

To encourage afforestation wbertver 
advisable, and to promote forest tree 
planting, especially ' in the treeless 
areas of onr Northwestern prairies, 
upon farm lands where the proportion 
of woodland ia too low,upon highways, 
and in the park» pi onr villages, town» 
and cities.

To collect and disseminate for the 
benefit ot the public, report Bind infor
mation bearing on the forestry problem 
in general and especially with respect 
both to the wooded and prairia districts 
of Canada, and to teach the rising gen- 
eration the value of the forest with a 
view of enlisting their efforts in its 
preservation. w "GQ;

J Jim was the big man among the door- 
igy nt— He stood outside the old 
E^Tg door, and none might enter un

bad passed upon his creden- 
jim bossed the other door- 

tbe messengers, the minor 
almost the assistant man-

iptroller , 
il report ■ 
rehauts’ m
ad. ' til Jim
;gor te». tials.
9 sucee». 
,n ==«

r keepers,
! clerks and .

He whs the diplomat who ar-resijjj.
ranged methods of escape for his su- 

when cranks beset them. He

:ig. « .
an 0*. 
reoftk 
as read.

At the Telephone.
Mi as. Sinks is-at one end. Mr. Giddy* 

boy at the other.
Miss Sinks : How did yon enjoy 

the party?—I don’t get yon. —O, ves, 
yo«| didn’t go. —You stayed home an* 
went to bed early?—Yes, we’re talk
ing. What’s that?—Wait till I stffit 
the door ; there’s so much noise in the

periors !
jt ffgg who lured an enthusiastic poet 

reciting some of his produc er; :bent on
tiens to the old man into an elevator tH shneet the last day. Not so with“All night the tbooghT over the 

strange apparition, trying to fix the 
face an4 recall the name of the friend ever- They worked morning, noon end 
to whom it belonged. It had appeared eiKhL sod in consequence many of the 
to him several times, the first as the Rform candidate» were defeated on 
face of a living man and the last three 
or four times as the face of a dead man 
with the head drooping over to one aide 
in death.

CtErÜ going up so that the old man might es

cape in an elevator gding down. Jim 
I was g man of great experience, an bis 

decision to go back to railroading was 
the result ot long thought.

the gamblers and saloonkeepers, how-

that the 
draft an 

1 of a*£ election day.
Tho miners’ ticket was as =saaaq
For councilmeo—Capt. B. H. Han

son, Hank Summer*, Capt. W, B. Gei- 
George S, Newman, J, B. Miller,

R. % Ryan and J,. H. Wright 
For ahool board—Miner Brace, 1). H,

C. Wilkinson and Capt. Kidalmi.
The citizens' ticket was as follows:
For conncllmen — Hank 

David F. Lane, R. S. Ryan, Sam Her
ron, Charlie Hoxeie, Ed Dozier and 
Capt. W. E. Geiger.^'"

For school board- Capt Kidaton,
Miner Bruce end Dr. H. C. Wilkinaon.

According to the letter which 
brought the newe theta are only about 
4000 people, all told, wintering at 
Nome, and of the* only 708 cast votée.
Of the* 36 votes were thrown ont on 
account ol irregularity. When every
thing had been straightened oat the 
vote stood : For incorporation, . 320 i -'-'IbBSwSBb 
against incorporation* "35s. Had the 
reform element won, Capt. R. H. Han 
•on, president el the Nome Chamber 
of Commerce, was to have been mayor, 
but now Hank Summers, in the employ 
of one of the big mining eoanpnniw, 
will fill the coveted «flee.

There was a hot time on the beach 
for a week before election. Both aid* 
flooded the varions campe with dodgers, 
and the gamblers and saloon men gath
ered their followers from far and near.
Here are a couple of aamplee of the 
dodgers got out by the opposing fac
tion a. This one ww issued by the re
form element :

noant of
rdi nan* “Yon “see, ’ ’ conti nned Jim, * ‘e

man has a chance railroading

next room. Now, yhat did you say? — 
You had a dream about me?—How 
nice. Tell it, won’t yon? Yea, ex
change, we’re talking.—You dreamed 
yon died and went to heaven. How 

Go on.—Yes. Yon looked

Col am- |7jnndy _
that he don’t have in any other busi
ness. A good man ought to make $l5 

.■ernmeat I itrip on a sleeper. I’ve made $20 and 
« tor all [;■ gwetimes $30. But $15 is the lowest
riafUte g!jttt any good man should makje and
; per day BSkat without much work. A porter on
ents pet |?a sleeper has the easiest time and
fore the makes his money with less work than

anybody else in the world. So I’m go
ing back to railroading.

“It was not until the next morning 
that he learned of the murder of his 
old friend, and then he knew-that his 
was the face he had seen at the exact 
time the mnrder took place.

“SHrPickering and the murdered 
man were friends for many years. 
They came to thia country together 
from England when they were young 
men and worked together for a long 
time. After Mr. Horen moved from 
Cleveland to Willoughby he often went 
to Cleveland! to'visit hla friend, and 
the attachment between them was very 
Close. Mr. Pickering b* ‘lived in 
Cleveland for a number of years and 
is well known there. He is tb* in
ventor of a line of patent pressure regu
lators end reducing valves.”

Mr. Pickering’s letter in answer to 
one from Dr. Hodgson asking for a 
statement of the phenomenon is aa fol
lows:.

“Yours of the 21st received with cir
cular, etc. The newspaper account of 
the appCarance of the fa* of my mor
dered friend, David Hurren, is correct, 
with the exception that the face was 
not seen in the fire.

•‘-'It was more realistic than that. 
The reporter might have been impressed 
with the idea that I had *en him that

d a me- ."a
funny !
around awhile and then an angel came 
up.—Yes, I get that. An angel came 
np.—What did the angel do?—Led yon 
to a staircase. -I thought they didn’t 
need stSircaSes up there. Haven’t they 
all got wings?—Yes, exchange, we’re 
talking.—The angel gave you a piece 
of chalk?—How funny !—The angel 
said: “Go up there to that blackboard 
and write thereon all your sins.’’- A 
little louder, please.—And as you were 
going up yon met me coming down?— 
What's that?—I looked as natural as 
life? Go 085—Yes, exchange, we’re 
talking. —What’s that? You asked me 
where I was going? What did I say? 
—6, I eaid I was going back for more 
chalk?—Do I catch on?—What are you 
giggling about? —Is it a joke?—O, you 
horrid thing !—Yes, 1 exchange, we’re 
talking,—Good by.

Rings off and tries to cipher out the- 
point of the story. Gives it up.—Ex.

............ ......-

lew
1 reap*. 
waiWd

“There’s two kinds of porters. One 
is the kind that works for the pay he 
gets from the company—that’s $2u a 

to meet month on a sleeper and #25 on a chair 
consider £ orr. He is satisfied to take what is 

coming to him, and he don’t want any 
cracks to draw money from ’em. The 
other kind is different. They are the

—

11 sum mi
nce whea 
mited in

porters that are out for the passengers. 
The passengers like them better.

lot ot experiences. 
I think I can

A porter has 
Mr.GMtr ■ jj0W) you take
iken" m «pot
r of the ■ gHt j.ve been fooled. I was running
r dough, I #n tbe Pennsylvania’s fast Chicago
sently ar- bain six years ago. The first people to 

get around one night staggered me. 
There was an old man with cowhide 

"hoots and a" paintbrush beard at the 
head of a parade of six kids. There
was seven berths gone, and I said to 
myself, ‘Not a cent in sight.’ ‘Well,’ 

Jjaid to myself, ‘you’re np against it. 
Half the car a kindergarten, with a

me.
good man as quick as anyone.a

The Flight From Majuba.
Writing of "The Flight from Ma

juba," a contributor to Cassell’s Satur
day Journal for January gives tbe opin
ion of a survivor of that British defeat.
Said the latter : ‘‘Some bitter things 
have been said about the bolt from 
Majuba hill, but I can assure you that wey: and it was also an easy way to li
the run away was the only chance of 
escaping butchery. As yon know, onr 
ammunition ran ont altogether, and we 
were hemmed in on all aid* by the 
Boers. Only those who were there can 
understand what it meant for ns to run

The Forty-Sixth Star.
During the next session congress will 

probably be asked to grant statehood 
to Oklahoma and the Indian territory. 
There has been talk of making them 
into two states, but the present feeling 
seems to be that the two should be 
united in one strong state, which will 
be about as large as Missouri, will/ 
have not far from a million inhabitant^ 
and will contain wealth valued for 
taxation at more than #100,000,000.

Tbe growth of Oklahoma, which 
mainly carved put of - the territory set 
aside for the Indians in fi'834, has been 
phenomenal even for j,the west. The 
movement to open the territory’s publié 
lands to settlement began about 1879. 
Then arose the “Oklahoma boomers" 
—would-be settlers, who when arrrested 
and expelled only waited until the 
troops were out of sight and then calm
ly moved back into the coveted coun
try.

"bird ate- 
irred, we» 
occasion.

? capacity 
ter Comp- 
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ie happy 
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lustrale the face with nap in IrontX 
the fire.

“It faded away, and it came again.
“I bad no light but the,fire, and the 

dark space showed up tbe face aa if It 
bad been thrown on a screen by a 
magic lantern and was caused to ap
pear and fade as by dissolving views, 
the face being lighted up with a glow. 
I was not startled at all, because in 
that mood or invention trance, as it 
might be called, J am filert for catching 
any thing or form that presents itself 
or is given by the. agency that helps 
Invention. And as /the face became

jsyhawker for the teacher. I see vour 
t;finish,' Golly, I was mad.

“I took the checks and showed the
Thieve»,—Look out tor the thieves 

and firtbug* if incorporation Jo* not 
carry. Remember this camp contains 
an element which cannot be held in 
check under present condition*. The 
military do not want to arrest men, 
because they bave no available funds 
tor tbe keep of prisoner*. Vote for in
corporation.

Thw one was issued by the citizens’ 
committee :

Graftêre.—Worm then thfevee, be
cause they work under tbe protection 
of tbe law. Property owners of Nome, 
do yon know what they will do to yon? 
There I» money being spent to incor
porate ; they expect the money back a 
thouwnd-fold. Get to the poll* «arty 
and vote against Incorporation, or get 
ready to leavç. Nome while yon have 
money enough to get out, for tbe graf
ter» wiU lax you to tbe poorhott* be- 
fore spring.

Still another reads:
Vote for incorporation. Why? We 

need fire protection ; we need a hospi
tal ; we need good streets ; we need 
recognition by congre*. The 
•eniee are against incorporation. Why? 
They look ont for tbetneelven.

old man the berths. I made up my 
mind it wasn’t worth while to bother 
vitta that outfit, and I didn’t. The 
old man put the nursery to bed and 

Güressed them in the morning. No 
I help did I give ! Not 
jH busy.
^ : “Well, we got into Chicago, and I 

was brushing my passengers off. The 
old man got the kids in shape and paid 
ho attention to me. He was kneeling 

-'dgçn buttoning the leggings on one 
: when I went through. I had my brush.

stealthily -...-Kill you let me take that broom?’ be
:ly pasted 

verandl 
a ten i bit 
f “Fire!” 
springing 

en fell all 
d rush to 
easing ont 
pas actual-.
‘hen so** 
bouse said 
ttered i»- 
jstairs and

and Mrs 
rney, Mr. 
iug, Mrs. 
[iss Hall- 
. McKin- 
mith and

was
away. Some of us, for instance had 
come staigbt from Afghanistan and the 
command of Gen. Roberts, and after 
what we’d done out there didn’t fancy 
bolting from men who weren’t soldier* 
by profession. We didn’t rUn, either, 
till we’d done all we could. I saw 
men who hadn’t another shot left pitit 
up stones and hnrl them into the very 
faces of tbe Boers as they swarmed np 
tbe crest of Majuba ; and I saw some of 
tbe Highlanders dash their tins of 
bully beef into the face of tbe enemy. 
I shall never forget the fight I saw 
two officers escaping on one pony ; bot 
I also saw the valiant defence of the 
wounded which won for Corporal 
Farmer the Victoria Cross. I saw 
plenty of brave deeds both ia India 
and South Africa, bat not a single one 
that was braver than Farmer’*.’’

me. I was too

eep at the 
d about 1 
l three or 
ie others*

more distinct my mipd became more 
engrossed in the face, and tbe inven
tion was obliterated. ’ Ex. 

Tbe boomers’ campaign lasted ten 
years. The central portion of what is 
now Oklahoma was finally opened in 
April, 1889. At the blast,of a bugle at 
noon on a beautiful spring day began 
a stampede which hardly seems to 
have ended yet. More than 50,000 
persons entered thé new territory that 
day, and before nightfall a number of 
townsites had been laid out for several 
thousand persons each.

Another tract waa opened in 1891 and 
the. Cherokee strip or outlet in 1893. 
The census of 1890 showed a population 
of -not quite 62,000. Tbe current centos 
fixes the present population at about 
400,000. A year ago there Were still 
nearly 7,000,000 acres of government 
land open to homestead entry, but that 
is being rapidly taken np.

The Indian word Oklahoma mean* 
“Beautiful land,” and tbe region has 
been peopled by persons worthy of just 
such a country. Ot the white inhabi
tants only 35 in 1000 are illiterate. 
More than 1500 students are enrolled 
in the local college* and normal 
schools, and the public school pupils 
number 8000. There are 1000 mil* of 
railroad in the territory. The banka 
have a paid up capital of more than 
Jll,ooo,ooo. Considering its extent, 
population, wealth and resources, few 
terri tori* have made a stronger claim 
far statehood.—Youth’s Companion.

Engineer Sproat who was chief on 
the Victorian last year, has been ap
pointed to the position of chief of the 
railroad company’s fleet, formerly the 
steamers of the C. D. Co.

»id. I handed it over. Well, he 
I took the Odd Engagement Rings.

Some lovers choose queer tokens of 
troth to give their fiance*, and tbe ten
dency nowaday* ia toward rings of an 
annan»! design.

An Egyptian ring which w* taken 
from the band of a mummy fa worn by 
one woman wboee last* run to the 
bizarre and autfqne.

Another iron ring was a section cat 
from the barrel of a pistol ytljich was * 
family heirloom end had figured in 
more than one affair of honor.

A black pearl surrounded by tiny 
white pearl* waa given to another 
woman who scorned * superstition. 
Pearls mean tear» in the lore of gem*.

Opal*! which need to be considered 
unlucky for engagement rings, are now 
coming (into favor. One superstition 
defying lover bed 15 of tbe* milk and 
fire gems ret into a ring for hla Sane*.

Another beautiful and unique engage
ment ring ia a large pink pearl sur
rounded by diamonds. When the bride

van
ished forthwith, and it i» ber boést tiret 
she has never wept since it was first put 
on her finger.

One yonng men recently had" * ring 
made ont of a horseshoe for tbe girl of 
bis cboi*. He bad long owned tire 
horseshoe and, believing it bad brought 
him good luck, thought a bit of the 
iron made into a ring would be a happy 
omen for tbe engagement.

Dr. Brown tbe dentist returned this 
morning from a trip; to tbe outside 
bringing hla family with him.

brushed every one of ’em. 
brush then and dusted him—not much, 
hot just a little. Well, the old man 
went down in his jeans, and he pulled 
out a roll, and he knocked me down a 
fiver. Yes, sir ! He was the best man 
on the train,and there I had been abus
ing him all the trip !

“Now,women are queer. They don’t 
tip, you know, and a earful of women 

-is no good.
“Now, I ran on the Southwestern 

Limited once,and I remember a woman, 
fibe was an old maid, I -judge. Shi 

nias I *ot aboard at St. Louis, and she had 
VeI1(iU, ■ ^en^*es t'ti you couldn’t rest. She 

iBN* little and fussy. She began to ask 
'■ rC Tk I <*Uest‘on8 at once. She was a terror. 

ir" . I 8tery time we stopped she said, ‘What 
issigu ■ town is this, porter?’ I'd tell her, 
aB ot»- ■ ®*fihty short. I got out of doing 
eS **nything she asked. I never done a

for her. I had her sized np—oh, 
?M»as

1

The Alaska Traffic.
~ Increased Alaska traffic for the com
ing season is evidenced by the fact that 
several new vessels will be placed on 
the run in addition to thow at pre*nt 
in operation. Among there will be tbe 
Pacific Coast’s new liner, tbe Spokane, 
and whet effect tbe' fast service from 
the British Columbia city will have on 
tbe business through this city is a 
question ol greet interest.

It is claimed that tbe operation of 
four fast steamers from Victoria will 
overdo the business from tbe British 
Columbia side. At prerent the C. P. 
N. Co. is said to be making money on 
tbe^|l*ka trade, but it it *id that to 
double tbe present service will ■ be a 
losing proposition, financially, «• the 
business do* not warrant such a move. 
The marine men taking the above view 
of tbe situation feel convinced that 
the vessels are not to be placed on tbe 
Alaska run permanently ; that tbe 
steamers, in fact, are destined for some 
other route, moat likely tire Hawaiian 
islands and the Philippines, from 
which points an immense besl 
expected to accrue with American rule. 
In connection with the advent of the

The letter containing the above ia- -------------
formation concludes as folios* :

"The posh, saloon men, .. 
big mit hoys and others gave tire can
didates tire double cross and beat 1/ 
potation. 80 ranch the better for the 
town at next election. Tbe soldiers 
are now shipping the posh ont of here.

: It.

„ Horan Not Mordered.
Vancouver. B. C., March 18.—News 

from tbe north thia evening inclod* 
tbe result ot en Investigation Into the 
death of Harry Moran and 
Foley at Cape Madge. It was at first 
supposed that the two men might 
been murdered by Indiana, bet there ia 
aow believed to be no doubt bag that 

drowned
* pairing of their boat doting a squall- 
The swift entrent» along the const have 
probably ditpoeed of the bod res * that 
it is unlikely they will ever be re
covered. Moran, who we* wall 
nected in Chicago, had been et Nome, 
where it was

hat can 
-st yon? 1 
; as a <**'

smart.
8*11, she got onerous at Yonkers 

*** kgan to bother worse than ever. to be saw this, bar luprrstiticart>y rv:,;
in * et»ses , »e got into the shed, sbe was 

f* °fl. and her bundles wereall 
'**e- I got them at last. And then 

•aid; ‘Porter, you’ve been very 
! to me. Very kind, indeed, por- 
and I want to thank you. Now, 

this is for yon, ’ and she showed 
I Inill to me. Well, I hadn’t expected 

anything, and I waa glad. I
_____ Mttked her and shoved the bill in tnv

When she got away, I lookedbel»* I «yt. it 
ew dsy?'* I *‘ 
tbe Reg,n*' I

1 answel4 the
HU* tlow a 

once MB
saddles^'

wro*

my
ng
Iry it
more »

jMfMmf. It in now 
that his Nome venture

is

—*7 was a ten. ^
A buffet ia the thing. When a man ful.
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imii f i mi! SHARKEY COMING.returned as per promise the following 
and when asked if he had ..KID GLOVES..■wpMBHHi ... .......

brought the money, replied that he 
would get it -as soon as the bank 
opened. >Irs. Scott never saw him 
from that day until she saw him in 
police court this morning, but fit the 
meantime she made complaint against 
the man who claimed ties ot brother
hood with the house of Hoffman and 
Constable J. S. Piper did the rest. 
After hearing the evidence of Mrs. 

_ . „ . 1 Scott and another witness, an attend-
Work Is Oolag on Everywhere and | gnt gt the Stockholm bath house, the

continued until this afternoon

(Continued from Page 1. ) .r
from Dominion Day, July 1st, until 
the natal day of American indepen
dence, July Fourth, and the meeting 
"of the big men will take place during 
that period. t 

The sum of $1000 will be allowed 
Slavin for training expenses and there 

here who will bet their

We carry all the leading makes and shades 
in ail sizes, 
we sell ....

On Busy Eldorado and Bonanza 
Creeks.

H i
VOLWe guarantee every glove

• 1—w

MlMen’s....
are many
money that the big home boy will pull 
down the purse. Frank is no slouch. King

a Big Cleanup Is Imminent—Social 

Notes and Personals.
COMING AND OOINO.case was

when officers from the bank and Uncle 
Hoffman will be in attendance as wit- 

_ From Saturday’s Daily. I nesses. From the evidence adduced
Mr. W. Lowden, of 51 below Bo- thj8 morning jf Rosenfield, alias 

nanza, was In town on business yeeter- j ,,Uncle j^.» has a redeeming feature 
j w - it is that he takes a bath even if he

Mr. Jas. Tweed, of 7 ®bove Bonanza, doeg not for it. 
took a run to Dawson this week.

Mrs. Lowett, of 51 roadhouse is visit- nrgent oeed „( the money on the even
ing friends in Dawson. jog jn question was that he had been

Croyden, of 29 roadhouse, made QUt the previous night with certain 
a special trip to Dawson Friday. prominent professional men of Daw-

Mr. T. A. Safford, one of the pro- son who jjad spent money freely and 
-gressive young business men of Grand Rogeofie|d| «lias “Uncle Joe,” inteod- 
Forke, made a flying trip to Dawson I d <<plaving a return engagement dot 
and return last Friday. I night." '

Mrs. E. Ki Allen, of 7 below Bo- For drunk Thursday as to
nanza,is suffering with a severe cold. | necessitate his being hauled to the 

Miss Blanche Barjion and Miss Jen- barracks on a siëd Thomas Lowe waa 
nie Parry, of Magnet gulch, ate visit- asaegaed j5 and costs which "he paid, 
ing friends hi Dawson this week. j Thomas pleaded gnilty and said it was

Mrs. W. Seebobm, of.Oro Fine Hill, j (he fir8t tinle jD his former uneventful 
is threatened with an attack of pneu-

R. A. Edgar, of 4 above Hunker, is 
in town.

Bast of the mountain hay today is 
selling at 7c per pbund.

District Secretary Dr. J.N.E. Brown, 
is off on a flying visit to Gold Run.

Henry Honnen and Capt. Olson made 
a trip to the Forks this morning in a 
cutter.

During the first four days of this 
month $14,258.43 was paid, into the 
treasury by tne tax payers.

A telegram received yesterday by Mr. 
Barlee from Whitehorse states that the 
trail at that place is in good condition. 
- The C D. Co. has decided to send 
ont one more passenger stage to White
horse to leave next Wednesday morn
ing- ................... -4--.............................. ----------

Quality

Shoes

Ties
We have just 
received a newday. Reachelot.

I EvenThe reason stated for Rosenfield’s

j. p. Mclennan | at
1 Mrs.

miNotice of Haas Meeting.
Public notice is herébv given that a 

mass meeting of the citizens of the Yu
kon territory will be held on Wednes
day, the loth day of April, A/D. 1901, 
at the hour of 8:30 p. m., in McDon
ald ball.

This meeting will be open for the 
discussion of any question of public 
importance that may "be* properly 
brought before the meeting. The ques
tion of giving expression to public 
opinion regarding the advisability of 
establishing an assay office in Dawson 
will be dealt with, also the introduc
tion of some appropriate resolution 
anent the arrival of the newly appoint
ed commissioner.

Dated at Dawson, Y. T., Friday, 
April 5th, 1901.

DONALD MACGREGOR, 
Chairman Citizens’ Committee.

The C. D. stage left for Whitehorse 
this morning carrying as passengers, 
Mrs. Schooling, Mr. Aidern, Mr. Mun
it* and Capt. Meyers.

Mr. Heron of the: A. C. Co., is a late 
arrival in the city. He left here last 
reason and has since been visiting and 
traveling on the outside.

Mr. E. B. Smith is putting up a 
building 24x50 feet next to the McDon
ald Iron Works on Second avenue which 
he is going to call the Market block.

The A.E. Co.’s teams brought in the 
largest loads of coal of the season from 
their mine yeterday. The bay team 
brought 8770 pounds and the black 
mares 8440.

Dr. McLeod of the Forks, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Wilson, of Eldorado and 
Fred Enwoldson, of the Arlington 
roadhouse on Hunker are registered at 
the McDonald hotel today.

Messrs. Howard & Anderson, the 
well-known mining men of Gold Hill 
and Checbako arrived from the outside 
this morning. Mr. Howard brought 
his family with him.

From the first of the year to the 20th 
pf March 575 horses had tieen inspect
ed at Whitehorse preparatory to mak
ing the trip to Dawson. It is estimat
ed that 300 head have arrived leaving 
the balance en route.

New Blouses
_T ...AND...

Separate Skirts*

Brough

0

carter such a thing had occurred^ 
..... Ole Gustafson “ha also been drunk. "

Mr.Alex McDonald is setting up two I It took a„d trimmings to tquare the 
ioo-horse power boilers at the mouth of j t,ni and Ole squared.
Adam* gulch, with which he will be 1 g w Yarger owns a dog that has a 
able to pump three sluice heads of weakne8S for getting into the pound, 
water to the top of Adams and Che-1 having captured and incarcerated 
chdko Hills for sluicing purposes the threc timee since March 20th. Pound- 
coming season. master Borrow, becoming weary of so

Mrs. M. P. Rothweiler, of the Mag- mncb ^ one dog, arrested Yarger for 
net roadhouse was given a birthday p^^ently peimitting an unmuzzled 
party last Friday evening. The cham- dog to at large. Yarger pleaded 
pagne dinner given on this occasion to gnjRy but said in extenuation that he 
the shrewdest business woman on Bo | bad kept a muzzle on his dog until the 

the most sumptuous affair of | anjmai>s Dose had become the seat of

running sores. The magistrate read the 
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of the Oc-1 dog ordinance for the defendant’s bene- 

cidental hotel at 25 below Bonanza fit and jmpoaed the minimum fine of 
gave an opening dance at their place . and costs. >
last"Thursday evening. The Occidental At t[,ts afternoon’s session of court 
has undoubtedly the finest floor for Rosenfield was held over to the terri- 
dancing purposes of any place on Bo- tofjaj OOUrti and is now in jail. His 
nanza. The large roomy building was next „jn not probably be at the 
comfortably filled with guests by 10 p. j Stockholm, 
m., and with the Stockade orchestra 
furnishing music and Judge Barnes as 
floor manager, it was not surprising 
that evetbody had a glorious time. An 
elegant supper was provided at mid
night, and no one waa more cordially 
greeted than the hostess who has al-

! SAMErnonia.
...JUST IN....
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Summers & Orrell's
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Missing People.
The following parties are inquired 

for by friends and relatives through the 
N. W. M. P. town station :

Louis Egelbrecht, Spokane, Wash. ; 
Charles W. Wood, St. Johns, Minn. ; 
Alex Kerr, 'Shelden ; B. T. Kirkhouse, 
Toronto, Ont. ; Thomas Cherry, Beu
lah, Kan. ; N. O. Rose, San ^rancisco!

See Vivian as Bdsây in "A Texas 
Steer” at Standard.

• Prof. Parkes’ moving pictures are 
still the rage at the Savoy.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

$ ..FINE MEATS..}m
'

■
J Bay City Market!

if
CAN NOW BC OBTAINED 

AT THE$nanza was 
its -kind ever -gi ven on the creeks.

:< ■ McKinno 
B - license be 

I idministr 
™ ‘-n count 

-fat body 
1 be a m

BSttaey
f untttcttr 

n talc
Dawson Electrlo Light A

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn v-illdlng.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No I

Cigelectric
Will Probably Scatter.

The impression prevail^ that the 
women of the tenderloin are compelled 
to move to Klondike City to escape 
being prosecuted. Such is not the case, 
however, as they are ordered to leave 
the city limits and away from - the 
main -roads • or trails leading to the 
city, consequently these women will be 
as safe to ply their nefarious trade m 
any part of the territory not embraced 
within the limits of the city as at 
Klondike City.

/ ------------------------------
Frozen eggs”250. Selman & Myers.

White fish at Denver Market.

• Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers.

Mr. R01 
I lumber ol 
F *460111 in t 

■.=

Steamboatman Jobbed. ^
All the sports in Dawson know Patsy 

Renwick of Whitehorse and Skagway, 
and will enjoy the following as his 
latest “break, ” an account of which 
appeared in the Alaskan :

most fully recovered from sickness that) Agent J. H. Kelly; tbe^genlal local 
‘had confined her to her room almost representative^ the Pacific CoastssfeswsifcgFitzpatrick Smith. Pairnent, Frame, » «PP611" that * few ago Ch,*f 
rit /.pairies, . clerk McKay, in the traffic manager’s
Bowles, White, arne8’ ° ,?g8° ’ office of the W. P. & Y. Route,dropped 
Johnson, Goldenemith and Bradberry, . .Dr. Edith H. Chambers, Misses Olsen, «*P Whitehorse to see ,f the track 
, , . -■ _ w„:. reallv extended that far and also to
Barnes, Johnson , ' Umm whether the locomotive pulled or
Johnsou Brooks, De Lo Belle, Legault, thc return trip.
St Louis. Frame, McKenzie, Coffey, ^ . . . , ,Dahneke, Thurber, Prondlock, Nichol- Superintendent Roger, happened to 

Hausen, Zahnda. Pay son, Dins- be up there lookingJo,^ trou bus^- 
r>i u dn„„ ness, or any old thing he could hud,

Sp=; Ssta f T1* “ *>■
his cable which he calls a nugget 
watch chain, step under a plug lid and 
manipulate a staff of life in his band

UNCLE JOE j He was coached to put up a loke on
— I McKay, who stood shivering on a piece 

I N 1 ROU D LE o{ tee and wonderi ng why glass was
put on the sidewalks to light the base
ments when there were no beer cellars 
in sight, when Renwick pulled in

!«SROYALTY REDUCED
THWe bave also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 

Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . ,

TOWNSEND A ROSE J

I MACHINERY1

DEPARTMENT Sarson, 
more,
Olson,
Brooks, Hunter, Lowe, Evans, Rowe, 
Casley, Burkhardt. ! HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 

and JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.
Sole

Agent* For
WV/A

:
l

i Hoti
OUR SPRING STOCK.. TH

Uù Will include a complete line of Specially Designed^ Hoist
ing and Pumping Machinery. JOHN (V 11

Jacob Rosenfield Masquerades as alongside of him.
jf Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy ■ 
1 water. "B

Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for heads up to I 
S 1ÔOO feet. 'fl

Internal fire and return tubular boilers; also vertical and ■ 
locomotive type. fl

MARTONY CAFE“Say," said he, fingering his nug
get chain and looking like the sorrow- 

Jacob Rosenfield who only a week I fu] eud of a cheap show, “are you 
ago was In police court on the charge running the traffic part of this road.? 
of obtaining $128 from M. McDougall “j am, ".said McKay, swelling up 
on false pretenses and who then escaped like' a toad and seeing an increase of 
punishment by the catifile of his ivory, salary dose- at hand on account of 

again before Magistrate Starnes large business secured. “What can I
do for you?”

Uncle Hoffman’s Brother.# - Ol• •••
VIK! SUNDAY, APRIL 7

.

OF, FR

TO ANwas
this morning on a similar charge in 
that, in order to obtain money, be “Well, I have, a show." replied 
had represented to Mrs. Scott of the: P.tsy, rtand I want 18 people brought 
Stockholm baths that he was a property through at once. What rate can you 

in Dawson, that he owned two quote on the lot?” .

X

Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power
RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.tf

hi Officeis

owner
stores ; that he was a brother of Uncle 
Hoffman and he himself was known as 
“Uncle Joe Hoffman." On the 
strength of this representation M’s 
Scott had given him $50 after neglect
ing to clll “Uncle Joe” from a sleep 
he had taken, after a bath which he 
has not yet paid for, in time to get to 
the Bank of B. N. A. before it closed 
on the evening of March 14th. At that 
time he was willing to give a check 
for the $50 but did not care to trouble 

-the woman to go to the bank, so he 
would just take the $50 and next day 
would give he! $iob just to show he 
Was a good fellow. Iu addition Xo the. 
extra $50 which he would pay next day, 
Mrs. Scott, for treating him so well 
and bavfng confidence in his honor and 
integrity was invited to coipe to “my 
store” where my brother, Uncle Hot 

stays and pick “otid é, fine bres- 
Roaenfield, alias “Uncle Joe,”

“You had better—” McKay started 
to say, when Renwick kept right on 
talking like a threshing machine eat
ing up bay.

“Nevermind about ‘better’ or ‘worse’ 
—I want rates My company must be 
brought through. I am here to do 
business, and I want you to dû what 
you are paid for and tell me what it 
will cost.”

SOUP

j À, E. COMP'NVConsomme, clearMock turtle «
FISH

Fried Lake Labarge White Fish 
SALAD

Lobster en mayonatse 
BOILED

* Boiled beef, piquant sauce 
ENTREES 

Fried grouse on toast 
Chicken, FfiCcasseeb

Oysters patties, loulous 
Pineapple fritters, fruit sauce 

ROAST
Young turkey, stuffed, cranberry sauce. 

Prime Ribs of Beef, au juà.
Leg of mutton, demi glace 
Stuffed veal, brown gravy 

, VEGETABLES 
Mashed and Steamed Potatoes. ’ 

French Peas. „
English plum pudding,hard and brandy 

t sauce.
1 PIES

Hot Mince. Cranberry, Green Apple
' Pumpkin.

H.

ir A

111
" White ¥'ass and Yukon Route, g j ^“You bad better see Mr. Lee, the 

traffic manager at Seattle. He will 
give you the desired information.

“Lee be .------, ” rejoined Renwick,
apparently greatly incensed. “I’ll 
ask a Chinaman. I don’t believe you 
know anything about a railroad, any
way.” ; —

Rogers, Kelly and all of the rest of 
the gang took a drink and chuckled 
over McKny’e discomfiture.

SIC
o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway................ ... *

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches»
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arriye at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- ■ 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a ®*1 Jj 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m. f
J. H. ROttt*1 J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic Manager
Alf T. I.ayne will do Brassy Gall in 

“A Texas Steer.” .Standard.
Java Çofîee, 

Eastern Oysters, any style
Tea.man

end.”
C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
r -t

r

i 4* r

SHIRTS 
COLLARS 

CUFFS.

BOILERS
FOR SALE

Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pomps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK. Agt. for A. I. W. Co.

. Ope. Dr. Bourkc't Hotel, Third Ave.
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